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Faculty and Students Endorse Coordinate College
The faculty and students of Lindenwood College have
endorsed a proposal for the establishment of a coordinate
men·~ college on the Lmdenwood campus. The
unanimous endorsements were made by students and
racult)f"membcrs who attended a joint meeting, December
I I. to hear the following report presented by student and
faculty committees.
In recent years, it seems that all across the country
students and faculty have become very concemed about
the nature of the education being offered in their colleges
and universities. Faculty members care about how and
what they teach. And students care very much about
what they learn and how they learn ii during those four
long and important years. When there is a disagreement
about educational pohc,es, or people want a change, a
frequent result is revolt, and you have a Berkley, a
Columbia, or a San Francisco State. Regardless or
whether a revolt can be justified, ii is unfortunate,
because people often get hurt, and they always gel
angry-which only makes each side more determined to
slid, to its views and demands. But there is such a thing
as peaceful change. This kind of change is brought about
by people listening to each other, compromising, and
dec1d1ng the issues together. And the peaceful change can
be most satisfactory when people understand it and are
happy with it. ·
The time came for a change in higher education in St.
Louis not long ago. and last weekend the real turning
points were reached. I'm speaking of two colleges now.
Al Washington University. 250 students occupied the
administration building for 30 hours, until the faculty
ended two lengthy meetings in which they agreed to <;eek
more student participation in decision - making processes.
By Sunday, there were still rumors of unrest Jl Wash. U.
But the story you didn't read in the papers or hear on the
news took place at Lindenwood. llere, in two also
h:ngthy meetings, faculty and students were actually
involved in decision - making. This 1s a rather unusual
situation, and what is still more unusual, we actually
agreed on every major point.
The committee which met Friday afternoon in Young
Lounge to discuss the issue of men al Lindenwood was
made up of three smaller committees-one of faculty, one
of male students, and one of female students. These
committees had previously met separately. On the
women's committee at that time, we agreed to sci a~idc
our own personal feelings, to arrive at what we felt would
be the general opinion of the student body, and to make
our Judgments on the basis or the facts. We drew a few
conclusions from our private deliberations, but left many
things open. Then we began this marathon meeting on
Friday. fhe whole committee went over very carefully
old and new background material-material students rarely
know about their college. The faculty spoke, the students
spoke, the administration spoke, and so on and so forth.
1'inally we drew up recommendations and voted on them
Our proposal will be presented ne>.l month to the Board
of the College, who will take some kind of action on it.
The important thing 1s that everybody was heard, and
we all agreed. And some of us who were diehard backers
of "Lrndenwood the way it used 10 be" arc now very
enthusiastic about · "Lindenwood the way it can be
tomorrow." We sinccrely hope you will share our
enthusiasm.
Now I'd like to read some of the material which
figurcd into our reasoning.
Summary Report and Recommendations of the
faculty-Student committees on Men at Lindenwood.
The faculty and student comm1llec!> making this
report were assigned the task of studying the present
circumstam:cs of Lindenwood in the light of th .. change~
laking pla1.:c among private hheral arts colkges in gencral
and among men's and women's colleges in particular. Our
primary conc.ern, of 1.:oursc, was a secure and dynamic
future tor Lindcnwood, and although there was a feeling
among commillet' members that some form of
coeducation was the expected outcome, it was obvious
lhal we must proceed obJectively and allow the realities
to kad us lo our conclusions. If our investigation should
ll'ad us to the conviction that Lindenwood should remain
a woman·, college and that any form of e~ducation
would thrcall'n thc integrity and future wdl - being of the
colkgl', then our report would have to make this clear.
It is. indeed, unthinkabk that thl·n- should he any
other l·onclusion to our investiiwtiuns and discus...ions·
than a sci ol recommendations which will preserve the
advantages or lhe l indenwood l,ducation, protec t the
collcgl· trom thc threat of ohsolesccncc whkh private
lihcr,11 arts collcl!cs in general an: fadng, and prcpan· till'

way for growth toward the kind of relevance in high
education which could make Lindenwood one of the
outstandmg colleges of our nation. In this light, it isapparent that even a decision to remain what it has been
for the past 20, 50, or I 00 years would not be enough.
The changes in our academic, social, and political
environment have already occurred. Some kind of
program for development was clearly essential for our
work lo have any meaning.
I low we proceeded and what kind of information we
used will best indicate the degree of objectivity and of
juslnes.~ in our conclusions. We were as is true of the
whole Lindenwood community divided in our personal
opinions and no agreement could ever have been reached
by simply taking a vote on what individuals wanted. As a
commit tee, we had to assume the role of trustees of the
future. not the past or present, character or Lindenwood.
Somehow information, reason, and the creative
imagination had to be given the chance to point the way.
This is the procedure we followed. b1ch committee
had its own area of emphasis. The faculty concentrated
on academic and financial matters. The women
concentrated on student life. The men stressed the
relahon of the dormitories and phy!tical plant to the life
of the college. All of the committees together, however,
placed their particular emphases in the larger context of
(I} what was going on in the nation, (2) what colleges
similar to Lindenwood were experiencing, (3) what
Lindenwood's circumstances were, and (4) what
possibilities for the imaginative use of our resources
existed now or could be brought into exjstence.

Among the facts about what is going on in the nJtiOJl
arc such matters as the following:
(I) There has been great expansion in publicly
supported colleges and universities. Three hundred new
branches of universities, for example, have been
established since 1945. Two hundred thirty two-year
college~ have been built since I 960. In G reater St. Louis,
the state university at Normandy has started from zero
and grown lo an enrollment of 8000 in three years.
Community Junior colleges are serving ten thousand
students or so where two years ago they did not even
exist. 1 he slate pays the cost for these developments and
makes them available to state residents at moderate
tuition rate!>.
(2) There is a trend toward providing .s tate scholarships
for students who attend private colleges in their own
states. Illinois, New Jef\ey. and "lew York, for example,
once supplied large percentages of Lindenwood
enrollment but financial prcswr.: in the form of state aid
keeps many potential Lindcnwood student~ at home now
that state scholarships arc availahle. Mis..wuri, on lhc
other hand, provides no support for her residents who
V1an1 to attend private c.ollcgcs in their slate.
(3) Therl' 1s a lull in the college age population which
will last until 1972. In :i pl•riod of incn:ased opportunity
lur a 1tood education at ,tatc supported univcrsitics,
applications for admission al private colh.'rcs arc
dl·c lining.

(4) Because of generous state support, public
universities are growing in quality as welJ as quantity. At
the same time, the private liberal arts colleges, which have
traditionafiy set the standards for excellence, face
difficulties in getting top students for enroUment levels
sufficient to support their academic quality. Every private
college in the country must find new ways to be
distinctive in order to provide for those students who
need and want the intellectual and cultural life of a
smaller, private, and therefore more idiosyncratic
institution.
(5) Such facts have led to statements like this one by
Dr. Miles, President of Alfred University. lie takes his
first three points from a report made by McGeorge
Bundy's panel on higher education. These plus two of his
own points make up his recommended ..formula for the
survival of the smaJJ, private college:
·(a) Development of an efficient and economic
administration
(b) Development of strong private support
(c) Development of state or federal aid for private
inst i tu lions
(d) Private college relevance to student interests and to
world problems
(e) A distinctive character
Dr. Miles' summarizing observation is that unless the
private college program is signH1cantly different from that
of the public institution, it doesn't deserve to survive.

• • •

Among colleges similar to Lindenwood that is, men's
and women•~ colleges- we considered this kind of
information·
(1) In theu announcements this fall that they arc
becoming coeducational institutions, Vassar, Bennington,
Wesleyan, William, Connecticut College, Princeton, and
Yale have all acknowledged the growi~g difficulty of
getting highly qualified students to maintain economical
levels of enroUment for academic excellence. To quote
from the Vassar faculty committee's report: "To teach
men along with women here would be the sort of
thoroughgoing, major educational venture that would not
merely be intended to solve a few of Vassar's current
problems and improve its 'image' but would help keep
Vassar in the forefront of quality education where it
wants to be." Princeton rep0rts the difficulty of getting
the best qualified professors for sexuaUy segregated
teaching and sees coeducation to be necessary for it to
maintain its prominence in American education. In
establishing a coordinate college for women at Hamilton
CoUege, the spokesmen, in the official announcement,
claimed that their "mission includes the blazing of new
trails and not j ust the widening of old ones."
In nearly every case, sexually segregated colleges
moving toward coeducation have uppermost in their
I hi n king not the immediate threat of declining
enrollment but the absolute necessity to continue to be
the kind of college which Dr. Miles would say deserves to
survive,
(2) The prevalence of this thinking 1s further m
evidence in a report made by the U. S. Office of
Education that over 60 (26 men's and 36 women's)
traditionally separated colleges have gone coeducallonal
in 1968. Again, the prevailing reason is not economic but
a conclusion reached in the light of current attitudes that
(to quote the journal, lligher l:.ducation and National
Affairs): "separate higher education for the sexes has
outlived its historical justification, while coeducation is a
more realistic reflection of society, provides a more
stimulating, intellectual and social environment, and
enables the institution to be more competitive in
attracting the best students of both sexes."

• • •
The information concerning Lindenwood's
circumstances, placed in the context of our understanding
of the national situation, renewed our confidence in the
college's future, yet raised a question as to which
alternative to choose to assure the best prospects for that
future. The following facts will make this apparent:
(I) Lindenwood's endowment of nearly nine million
dollars gives us, as an institution of our size, a secure base
for growth comparable to the best of the eastern colleges,
which we have been studying.
(2) Lindenwood is in a growing urban community.
Projections arc that St. Charles will have over 200,000
population by 1990. Diversity in cultural and educational
opportunity is at our doorstep.
Co11l1nued 011 page 2
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(3) Our new curriculum, programs hke the
Communication Ans, the Mathematics Center, and
plans for expansion 1n the hne Arts, in Urban
Affairs Study, etc. arc already moves in the
direc tion of the college that not only will, but
deserve~ to survive. When we read Vassar·s report
o n the new program no w under cons1dera11on , we
find a four o ne four calendar, expanded on and
o ff campu,; independent s tudy. January term
p rograms, and Wednesdays free. They even
propo,;c J 34 course requirement for graduation
in place o f the o ld credit system. It is clear that
Lmdenwood
while 11 has no t announced ihelf
ready for coeducallon has a lready established a
program which belong:. to the future.
(4) In other ways, moreover. we find our
s1tuat1on s1m1lar to these colleges. The recently
increased compct111on for well qualified students
has caused a decline in our apph cat1ons for
adm1s.~1on. We now have 577 students with a
faculty and physical plant which could serve 800.
We need th•~ site faculty and plant not Just for
800 i,tuJcnls but, more importantly, for a c reative
acadcm1r program. We can't have sirong sociology,
mathematic~. c:ommumcat1on arb, natural scicm:c
programs without a sufficient number of
instru..:tors. More students, in other word~. ure
ncedeu not 'ilmply to pay the fixed co~ts ol
maint:11ning buildings which ue not fully u11l11ed
but to su,ta1n the college a.:adc:nucally. We need to
grow beyond the 800 to hc.:ome the college which
will thnvr in the world or the I 970's and I IIR0's.
(5) Our problem 1s Jggravatcd by a low
n:tcnt1on rate. Although 11 1s improving, it still
handic:sp~ our development. In the past five year.;,
the graduat ing clas:.cs at Lindenwood have
rcprescnh:J 23-41% or the students entenn& as
freshmen. The class of I 969, for example, entered
as a class or 327 students and will graduate 122 of
these. or 37%.
l6) Al the same time, our entenng classc, of
freshmen arc smaller. 'I he freshman class this year
ha, 160 members instead of the 325 member clas,:;
·of two year.. ago. To keep the same total o f 577
students, we need a rreoJiman class o f 225 next
year and many more 1f we arc to grow toward a
m1rumum economical and acaderrucally viable size
o f 800.
(7) One effect o f o ur enro llment problem IS
that 11 make!> our def1c11 too large for us to
continue ru11 support of our new program and
prohibits us from de~red e nrichment and further
growth Just to fill Ayre~ and N1ccolls would
provide dormitory inco me to offset fixed costs of
m31ntenance and free funds for academic use even
without counting the tuJt1on income.
(8) A second effect of the enrollment and
retention pattern is tlat o ur upper d ivision is so
much smaller than the lower division. In the fall
tenn of 1968, for example, there are 69 classes o ut
of 170 with fewer than IO students, or 40%
Twenty one (or I 2.35"-!') have fewer than 5
students. While small cla'-SCs a rc o ften desuablc in
certain sut,,ects, havmg so many makes instruc tion
excessively costly. II means, furthermore , that
there arc not enough maJors in cenain subJects to
enable the college to keep and to attract the highly
qualified instructors needed
(9) Where do our students go arter the first year
or two at Lindenwood? Out of 2,295 transcnpts
(since 195 1) sent by Linden wood at the request of
students transfemng to o ther colleges, 2,276 or
98% went to coeducational institutions. Of these
64% were sent at the end o f the freshman year,
32% at the end of the sophomore year. The
implication 1s that over half of the students who
come to Lmdenwood as freshmen arc not really
mterested in separate e ducation except on the
junior collece level and therefore do not remain to
give Lindenwood the upper division strength it
needs to be first rate in its academic program.

• • •
The mformatior "us far con 1dered pointed
unmistakably towar11 - me kind of c hange Whal
we needed now was an understanding of our
resources .ind of the possibilities of their
imaginative use. The following materiaJ represents
some of the factors which lt!d to o ur conclusion:

-

(I) Our program and its potential need more
diversity in enrollment. Reports from students
a nd faculty ahke argued that men were needed in
mathematics, chemistry , music, dance, drama,
commun,c.ition arts, and some of the n ew
programs bcina env1s1oned.
( 2) Enrollment projec tions indicate that we

need to appeaJ to the 95'1 of the college age
population which we hovr traditionally ignore d
by asking only for women applicants
(3) 1 he Sibley deed and charter, on the other
hand, tac th e Lmdcnwood name to women's
education and would have to be changed 1f we
were to a dmit men m any substantial numbers.
Our attorney informed us that this would be a
relatively simple legal procedure but warned that
it would require gomg into the courts and
bringing a review of a charter which gives us
unusual advantage • Our chater constitutes a
legislative grant (one of five given in the state of
Mi o uri) enabling us t o use o ur resources in land
and endowment in ways no t available to other
corporations. A review m the coun:. of this
c harter might jeopard1le these advantages.
( 4) We have however, I 34 239 ac res o r land,
a good e ndowment • and d o rmit o ry and
classroom space for 264 students more than we
have enro lled Po rtions of th e la nd were
purchased specifically for the u se of an adjacent
men's college.
(S) In summary, we have the need and the
potential for men in the Lmdenwood program,
but J legal :.talus which makes outnght
coeducation quest1onahlc as the be:i.t course to
take.

Alumnae Club News
SOUTHERN CALI FOR NIA
The picture below was taken in the spring of 1968 at the
Malibu farm of Kris Fredrikkson '65. Bobi Randolph ·55 is
the president of the Southern California CIL1b.

• • •
At 1l11s point, the choice of altcrnallves
becomes clear. In the charter for the Lmdenwood
Female C'ollegc 1s the stipulation that, by that
name, 11 "shall have perpetual succession a nd be
capahle of taking and holding by gift, grant, devise
or otherwise, and of conveying, leasing, o r
othcrw1~11 d1'posing of any estate. real, personal, or
mixed, annu111es and endowments, franch1 c:. and
o ther hercd11aments: which may conduct to the
support of said collc&c, or the promotion of its
ohJec:ts: and all property of .,aid corporation IDall
be ex..:mpt from taxa11on, and the ~1xth, seventh
and eighteenth sect1om of the first art1ch: of the
act concerning corporations, shall not apply to this
corpora11on."
While we could not become coeducat1onal
without dtsadvantugc, we could bnng into bemg a
separate men's college with IIS own name a nd
charter: we could lease our buildings and land to
it; we could contract on its behalf for the services
of our ra,ulty; and we could collect the income
from tuition and fees as more lhJn a return on our
inve~tment m legal Jnd o t her costs for chartering
the new college.
We could, moreover, prc~rve the full integrity
of Lindcnwood's deed, charter, endowment,
tradition, und histonc udvantage:; as a woman's
college providing, indeed, by this ad1on, for its
growth anJ increasmg excellence. We could al~o
keep separation where we knew th1, lo be
important and could take advantage of having men
in programs which will develop more sign1f1c antly
because they are fully suppo rted and adequately
d1vcrs1fied
To the,;e ends, the committee prepared a set of
six recommendations to be pre~ented to the Board
of Dirc, tors on January 6, I <>69.
RespectfuHy submitted,
Vic toria Lowe, Women Student Chairman
Joseph McWhorter, Men Student Chairman
Howard A. Barnett , raculty Chairman

Alumnae Office
Smee last August, the Alumnae Office
has been receiving returned questionnaires
which were mailed to a sampling o l
alumnae ( I out or every I 0) with a view
towards updating records and publishing
a l o ng overdue directory
The
questionnaires
have produced a
monumental clerical job for the alumnae
office staff.
The response to the questionnaire has
been excellent and in addition the office
ha, received many co n s tru c tive
suggestio ns towards a more meaningful
alumnae program. It has been impossible to
.icknowledge each of these suggestions.
but they have been noted and where
practicaJ, efforts have been made l o
incorporate these suggestions into the
overall program.
At the present time, the office is
involved in the final stages of typm& and
proof reading the material for the
direc tory. The directory will identify
alum nae by maiden name, married name,
class and by geographic area o f residence.
The basic listing of alumnae involves
more than 16,000 married and maiden
names plus an additional 18,000 in the
class and geographical listings.
It appears certain that a new directory
will be availbale in the very near future.
Tho:.c of you who have aJready o rdered
your copy will re,eive your dtrectory as
soon a~ they become available. fior those
of you who have not yet o rdered you
may ~till do so. The cost per copy is

SJ.SO.

CHICAGO
UncJer the direction of Betty Miller Harris '59 Lindenwood
alumnae in the Chicago are
reorganizing • In January
3rd they held a tea for prospective students at the home of
Marcia Lape Freernc1n '43. Director of Admissions, Earl
Davis and his wifo were among tho invited guests.
DES MOINES
This year the president of the Des Moines group is Mnrilyn
Lipa Jones. Other officers include Freda Dan!.]ler Hockiny,
vice president and Sondra Wensel McAllister,
sucretary-treasurcr. This club docs not meet ns o ften as
some. but much fun and fellowship is enjoyed when they
do. Last spring they enioved n potluck supper and a white
elephant sale.
KANSAS CITY
A couples huffet election party was enjoyf.!d at the home
of Betty Leathers on November 2. Thirty-five alumnae and
husbands attendetl, wearing various new and oln campaign
buttons. Alumnae in Kansas City hosted fund f<Jising
coffees in Novernber to further the efforts of the Alumnae
Annual Giving Program.
NEW YORK - NEW JERSEY
On October 25 alumnae of the New York-New Jersey area
gathered at Orsini's restaurant for a luncheon meeting.
This newly organitCd group is spearheaded by Barbara
Wexner Levy '47, a member of the Alumnae Council.
There second meeting was held on December 6. Anyone
interested in participating in this club please contact Mrs.
Herbert Levy. 3 Hori1on Rd.. Apt. 6 10, Fort Lee, N.J.
OKLAHOMA CITY
Miss Jean Fields, instructor of Engl ish and Communication
Arts at · Lindenwood, was guest speaker at the opening
meeting, November 9, of the Oklahoma City Lindenwood
Alumnae Club. Hostess for the pot luck luncheon was Mrs.
Thelma Batchellor. mother of Jan Batchellor Ridle and
vice-president of the Club. Miss Fields spoke to the group
about the Lindenwood Common and the January
Off-Campus Studies Program. In December the club
enjoyed a holiday party for prospective students. Mr. Earl
Davis, Director of Admissions, also attended.
ST. CHARLES
Club members in St. Charles heard Dr. James Hood.
professor of history and Assistant Dean of the College,
speak on the "History of Political Parties" in October.
Their yearly program includes an invitation to President
Brown's home in January and their annual card party in
February. Profits from the card party provide a scholarship
to Lindenwood for a local student.
ST. LOUIS
St. Louis alumnae began their yearly program with a salad
luncheon at the home of Betsy Severson Nimock. Dr.
James Hood, Assistant Dean of the College and Professor
of History, spoke to the club on the LindenVl"'"n Common
Course and Mrs. Nancy McClanahan, Alum11oc: .5f•cretary,
told them about the Admissions Council. In November the
club members and their guests enjoyed a fashion show at
Sunset Country Club. Any St. Louis area alumnae who are
intcn·sted in joining the St Louis Lindenwood Club please
get in touch with Mrs Charles Duffy, presidtmt. by cal ling
YO 4-8295.
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l'alt\ I r,·n Jlld Sue J t>sl'ph,on will Sl'rvc

On the Campus
New \1em bers Elected
to Board of Directors
Prl·,1dent John Anthony Brown has
announn•d the dc,11011 of t1vc new
membn, 10 tlw Board ot 1>1rl'l' tor, of
L indrn\\ood ('ollege.
\IRS. TIIOM \ S S 11 '\ l L. St Loui:,, i.,
Pn:,1d.-nt of till' St Louis< haptcr ol the
Mis,ouri As,ollJt 10n tor Soc1:il Wl'llare
and Chairman ol < hild Wcllare
{'01111111 ,Mon ol St Louh and St Louis
County. She also serves a, a member ot the
Board of H echolders. Mh. llall re,e1ved
her Ma:.krs or So,,al Work from
Washington l 111\lcrsity Jnd v.a, awarded
the Alumni C-11a1ion lrom that m,111u11on
in 19'ib.
WILL 1AM 0 . IIARRICi Washington . 0.
C. allorm:y, ban adJUnll prolessor ol law
at Iloward Uniwrs11y and in the 1•cneral
pral.'11l-l' ot law with his wih:, Patricia
Harn:., former United Stall:, Amhas-.ador
to I uxl·mhourg. He 1s a graduate o l
l\•rupll' lln1vt·r,11y and the I cmpk
University Sc.:hool ol Law v.herc he 't'l'\ed
a~ a:.,°" 1.itc editor ot the rernplc l.a\\
Quarll'rl}. Al 11\C in man} Wa, hington area
c.:1vk groups, 11am, ,crvcd tor two )'car, as
Consult.1nl tor Special l q;.il I unrt1ons in
I urup,• tor till' lkpartnwnl ol St.ih.' .
I) \VI D
J Al OBSO'f>.110 \Ito.
C:ahlorn,a, " tht Sc<.:retar} ol St.inlurJ
lJ111H"rS1l) anJ .i memht· r ol th-:< ,1hlornia
Bar \sso,:ialmn and th e ,\1111:m..111 Har
\,•,01,;1a11on. Mr. J :11: nhson rc ,c1H•d Ills i\ .
8 . with Ul\l111l11<111 Imm St.mlord ,ind 111s
l L .U. Jcgrl'l' Imm the same 1n,11tutmn. I k
ha, se rved Srunlord l1111,cr,ity 111 111:111)
capa,111c,. !illlll' l'l!'I. \dtH' Ill many
na111111.1I orga1u1a1mn,. Ill',~ .1 membe r o l
lhl· lloarJ ol I rustecs ol llw :-h-whou~•
l·oundalmn .ind lhl' l'a.-.111.' Improvement
CmntlJll)'
J \\11 S
I.II· OlJII LIA~ . JR . •
01..!Jhoma ( ily. is a partner in the
( ra1;e11s-Qu1lh.1n Morlgagl' Com(lJny. Mr.
Quillian I\ a graduate ol C:corgia I cch. llis
w ii e allended l.mdenwootl as did
dJughter,, Mollie and Sally. who 1!prcwnlly a sludl·nl at L 111JcnwooJ.
l)A VID Q\.JINLA,
RH D 1-..insa!>
City, Mo .• is a ~•ll~mploycd lawyer 1n his
own pnvale lirm, In addition to hc,ng an
ac1111,· member ol many ,·1\11: and legal
org.ini,at ion-., \1r Recd h the prc~1tlcnt
o f 1:airview l· ntcrpnses. I n,., chanman of
lhc board, Fa1rv1ew Complex,, Inc.:
chairm.in or the hoard. I airview
Dcvclupmenl Company and Dire,tor.
I owa l:h:etric Light and Power Company.
lie .iltentled Ph1lhps Academy. Andover.
.ind Pri m:elon Univer-;ity received his
B.S. degree al Stanford Um"cr-.ity and
h1s L L.B. was awarded hy the Univcr.;1ly
of Michigan.
RIC'IIARO ALLEN YOUNC..S1. Louts.
,s the President of Amcm:an 7in,
Company. St Louis. Trush:c and rrcasurcr
of t he St. Louis Ftlucational I V.
('omp.iny -:inc..: I Cl59. anJ a Director ol th•·
Amen,an Zinc Institute. llc received his B.
S. i n Chemical l :nitinccring lrom
Wa~hrngton University and was the
rcc1p1ent of lhe Alumni C'hem1l.al
Enginl·enngAward from that ins1itu1ion 1n
1960. lie ha ~ a M.B.A. lrom Harvard
Un1wrs1ty. 1 he lloward I Young llall of
Sc1cm:c al Lmdcnwootl v,a\ named alter
has father (dc.-cas,:J) -....ho v,as tor many
year.; President o( the Board or r>ircdor~
ol l indenwood College. Mr. Younf"istcr
(de,;e.i~ed) allendcd Linden wood a, did his
daughter, llarrit:lll'.

w,

Tutorial Program
I Ill' Linden wood Cu liege r utonal
Program hegan on Octohcr :!8 lo hnng
academn;ally and c.ullurully deprived
children from lhc St ( harks area schools
to lhl' campus for tutormi; \C"-\1011) on a
one lo-t111c basis
Sut Jo,ephson outhncJ tlw ,tructurc ol
the prugram 111,·rl· will lw I "cnty blai:k
children from Blackhur,t l ·h:mcnlJry
School . and the SJmc number ol v.h11e
d11hlrcn I rom Mi: Km lcy. l utonni;
w,,,ons, rather than takmg place 111 the
clemen111ry school, lht•m,;dves, v.111 ul.:ur
on I Ill' l mdt·nwood l.'.1mpus
"W,·
c.Urfl'llll>· havl' tw,•111y-l1w tutors .inJ V.l'
nt·eJ at kasl l1ltecn mor.• lo makl' the
prOj!IJIII a \UCl'l'" •.

a, .:o-d1,mme11 ut th1. progrJm v.h11.:h will
Ix· ,pon)OreJ h>

the 1111,·r - cultural
l'rngrJ111, department umkr thl' J1rect1011
ol Mr, c·arnh: Wal'iOO the I u1or1al "
a,...,ua1cd v.llh lhl' St < h.1rlc, llu man
Relation, Coun,11 Mr,. \\'1lhuur. Mr,.
Barnt·ll ,rnd Mr, Quchl v.111 a,sl\l thl'
1utor, v.11h prohlem, they 1111gill
cnco11111cr.
"I 11, 1\h I dead, all the "ay tic.id 1h111 I
l·od have thin~, I wJntcd. I ..-od wakh l'VCr
hod> Jlld \Cl' wat thay domg ever Jay.
1 hen I cod ta..:h .111 I wJnlcd ," wrot,· a
M..-k:mh.'y tutcc lor Ill', tutor last year 1111,
11lustr,11es, said Patty . thut so many
ch 1ldren "neeJ 1101 only acado:11111.·
ussLstalll'C but also a ,tabk mtcr • ~N>nal
rnter o.:ultural rcla110n,h1p ."
The lutonal proJC<.:I 111111\ to du
whatever 11 can to er.:a te ,ond111on, wl11c.:h
make 11 po"thlc for nnnonly group
c.hildrcn to regain some of till' ground lost,
and to srJrk mlcrc,1 111 Slhool and 111 1lw
poss1h1hlles ol I he I ulure, stale, the
handhook lrorn YI S !Youth I ducalmnal
Servu.:e I I l!l'rc ,trl' lour ohJct·t1\les stJtl·d 111
thl' hanJlx1ok wh10.:h tht• I 111denwood
1u1or1al wish1.·s lo u-.c a, g111dehm•s said
l'atly Uren
First ol JII, the pro1e,·1 provide,
inJ1111du,1l ,1ttl·n1m11 h> pa11mg on,· tutor
with Olll' 1111,•e. 1111, arrangl'llll'nl Jllow, a
per,onal mvolv-.:ment and t 111111111tmcn1 on
lh<' part ol hoth, an,I prn111,ks a road 10
u t1lk1,t.1ntl1ng wh1l h urn Id not he
,ll"l·omph,hcd 111 µ,roup, or h> le" po.:r<;(ll\JI
t11t·.ino; I his a11c1111on can gi,e the 1ut,•l' u
i;i.•no;,• 111 sell • 1111portan,l' anJ sell • 1,·,~c1
hl' lrequ,·nll} hu, no npportunily lo
Jcvclop 111 school, or al home
Second , the prt•Jec t provuk,a mcJns ul
1111ulum1n11. the g.ap hetv.l'Cll the --.:hool
.md till' horn, I hl' atmosphl'ft' ol 1he
hunw" 1.irdy ,·on,h1d1vl' to karn,ng, .1nd
on..:e .1wa, lrom lhl' i.chonl worltl 11110 tlw
r,•.thl\ ol honw, hoot.., anti 1ead1,·r,
bl'Co llll' 1111 n ·al
I utor, pro111dl' a
l·onnel'l1ng link tor l'lll·ouraging the 1u1ec,
10 rl'ud tor CllJll) ment ',-.akc, lo read sign,,
mag:111nc,, It> karn the narneo; of ohJl',·ts,
e1110110m,, pron•,,;.•, and orderly th1nlong
,tnd !(Cnerally lo t,1kc
1ntt•rcst 10 thl'
worltl aruund them
fhird , lhl' tutor, hy merely bemg
h11nscll , prov1dn a lam1har and friendly
link w11h an untam1hJr world. I he tutor
h1m-.cH ha, a commitment m Jcudem11:!>.
whl'lhl·r 11 t,c 10 obtain a \letter Joh or to
µin knov,lcdgc and 1ns1g,ht Whatever 11 I!>,
i:ducal 10n has some meamng to him. which
II often doesn't to the tutec Relatmg the
plJn-. of the future lo the actions of the
present 1s mvalual>lc to thl' tutce, and 1s
more meaningful coming from someone
ulrcJJy ,omm1tted to this course of action
Al,o the tutor provides an acct:\Silhle
l"itampk or the society which the tutee
often see, .1s animpenetrablcmass, and thus
makes 11 less hostile and more manageahle.
f-ourth. the proJcct provides add111onal
academic help l o culturally !.eparated
children Although 111 thl.' lime the tutor
.1nd tutcc \pend together. the md1rcct help
probably outweighs the dircl:I tutorial
help, thl· fact that thl.' tutce 1s relca!ied
lrom the often more threatening
"compe l 111vc classroom" situation
frequently make~ 11 po-.,1blc to forrcl o ul
..:onccptual prohlc1m
Shl' further ,lated that the lo ng - range
tWal ,., lo do "what httle we can to make
opportunit1c, more plau51t,c and re.ii 10
children ol the ..:uhur.tlly S4!par;ill:d
c.:ummun11y.··

=n

Gates To Be
Relocated
I hl' lmtori, ~le, i;uarJing the entrance
111 LmdenwooJ Collecc "111 be moved ba..:k
ap1,r11x1111Jlcly ten fi.:ct from lhl'ir prc,enl
loca11on tu prolel't them from a highway
widening proiect expec ted 10 t,ct:,111 within
the nt·xt \IX weeks. fhe pillar, which
ren·ntly ha11c been knocked down will he
replal"e<l.
l he M1sso ur1 State llighway
Department has awarded a conlract 10 the:
J S Albl'ric.:1 C'onstruo.:llon Company of SI.
L <mis lo improve ~late highway 94 from
l nter\late 70 lo Kinrsh1ghway. I he project
also inlludcd wiJem nr King•,highway to
provide a right turn lane in front or
I indenwood College leading into stale
r<>Ull' 94.
Although member. of tht· college's
Hoard ol U1rcctors were able 10 reduce the
amount ol land which the highway
dep.irtment had orginally planned to take
rrom lhe 1.·ollege by approximately
one•hall, I Ill' lov. rock wall along Fir,t
Ca1lttol l)mc and Kmg.shighway will he
remo"ed. l·unds rl'l"l'1vcd by the college 111
l'Xchangc for the land hemg taken b> the
h11;hway department will be used 10
rel<~·ak the gJtes, lo plant new trees and
shrub~ lo ">Crcen out tughway noi~c.
Jill' highway impro\Cmcnl 1s,;cheduled
I or ..:omplcrion next
tall . and
1111pruvl'llll'nls tu the l'ampu, area should
hl'l·omplc1e1l hortl> lhercafter.

Confluence
Published
This Fall
!he ,ernnd issue of ( ONH. UI NCI • a
lit erally maga1ine published al
Lindenwoud. v.as i\Sucd thl\ fall. l he
maga,in,· has done rcmarkabl>· well during
11s short term of exislen.-e. f he first
publication was taught in twenty colleges
:mu umver 1hl's lhrou&)l out the United
States and Mexico. As a result of the fir~
issue CON I LUI NCI· re.-eived a &ranl from
the C'oordmatmg C'ounctl or Literary
Magalines. CONfLUl NCf was founded
on the principle of mull1ple editorship,
where dc1:i'lons on ma terial arc made on
concensus. 1 he manuscripts are rirst read
by a staff of twenty at L111denwood
College. WhJI survives IS sent to the nine
As'-<X.1alc l·d11ors, whose Judgments and
remarks are recorded and taUicd, and with
the ex<.-ephon of a-..~1gned reviews, the
ed1lors· sclccltons make up the content of
the maga11ne.
Iowa University IS usin g the magaLinc as
un option at_ tex t in corc literature to a class
of 2,000. Standford University 1s using
CON FLUI· NCl- in its graduate writing
ct·n ter.
The 1:urrent issue contains a beautirut
poem by a Biafran; a defermen t story by an
inst rue tor at Phillip'l--l xeter, a <;election
from an Eth1opoan novel , a nd fea tu res .i
n.irra ti11e interview with Ken Kesey
\panning two days on his communal farm
m Oregon and mcludes exc.:crpts anti
photographs from has novel in progrcS1>.

New FM Station Infuses Spirit
by Barb Zeliff
1-rom 7 until I 0, \l'Ven e~enllllt,\J week.
l indt·nwood's Ol'W H,t radio station
hroadla,ts JI !lll,9 on lhc radio dial. Wh,·n
asked to ,·,unpare the s11uahon with that of
IJsl ye;1r i,;tudenl St.illon Manager V1ck1
Lowe rl'l'hl·tl ..,
I 00 belier. Morale IS
' l'Xtrcmcly high, 1..:cau<se the studenh foci
Ille> arc getting wmewhcre, they're
compel m g wtlh o ther FM slal1ons .. • il's
hringing us clo~r to the SI Charles
commu111ty."
' I he l•M station is statrcd hy the
sludenh, runded hy the Collece under the
C'ommun iculion art, dt·partmenl, and itivl~
a range of s.:rviccs. I heorelic.:ally, it has a
ll'n•mik radius. but reports ure returning
of a lonil·r range.
Five Jays a Wl'l'k lrom 3 15 until 9 :00
"middk of tht• road" rnu,11.; 1s played,
ranging Imm Brube<.k to S111at ra. From
'1:05 until signori unc can lwar folk, blues,
and
rock
V1t.k1 added . " T he
c.:ommcnlalor.. .m: ~ving explanations

r,

0

ah<>ul each song they play: we bill
o urlllClvcs ,h bridginp the generation g.ip.
Miss Boyer even digs the Iron Hutterfly
now."
1 he station also carries puhhc service
announcements, stale and national new~,
and stock market and weather reports. The
C"h1ldren's Program consists of a I ~•minu te
slory hour. hery l ·riday evening al 7 :05,
an 1n.Jepth new, analysis is prc!>Cnted.
Programs rJngc from hlJt' k power
d1scu~ions lo tapes on foreig,n policy lo
rl.'ligious pres.:ntalions. Mi.._, Boyer,
Chairman of the Advisory Board v.hich
c hed.s radio pohcies anJ operation,, saiJ,
" W,· hope to have a remote input in the
Chapel Young, and Roemer Ii.ill, so when
llll' ('ollcgc has <,peakers or ~pe1.;1al
pro1:rams, we can carry them lo the SI
C'hJrlcs Community."
V1l.l..1 ended. " I thmk we h.ive a really
j!Ulld bJlan,;~• between what the public
wants lo hear, anJ whJI they need to hear.
As soon as we ha11c expanded fatililles and
more pcopk we'll cxll·nd our h~tening
hours."

Ford Foundation
Grant Received
LinJcnwood ( ollege has received a
grant of S l 7,700 from the l·ord
F ounu.ition to assist in tutorial.
couno;cling. and ,pec1al services for Negro
and Puerto Ric.an st udents currcn1ly
enrolled al the college m St. Charles.
•· ApproXJmately ten perce nt of our
freshman etas:. ..-omes from Negro and
Puerto Rican environments," Lindenwood
Preside nt John Anthony Brown explained,
"because we believe that the point of view
wh1th these students hring to the
clasvoom is es~nllal to th e relevance of
our ni:w curriculum.
" The assistan,c which we are giving
these ,;tudents with the help of the f·ord
Foundation and others. 1s more than
compenr..1ted for by the conlribullo ns
which the studcnb bring to the academic
comm unity. If our colle@es are gomg to
prepare graduates who arc capable or
providing leadership in today's world ,"
Brown declared, "we must 111volve
studenh from e\lcry 5ector or Amc:ncan
~oc,cty.
"The relatively small liberal arts
college • • approximately 600
undergraduate~ are e nrolled at
l indcnv.ood • • c.:an prov1dl' exccp1ional
oppor1u111tics for students from very
diverse l' Ultural and social backgrounds,"
according to Pre idenl Brown. "A new
appro.1ch 10 libe ral arts education at
L.indenwood, inaugurated in 19<,7,
provides for 1he kind ol curriculum
nc,ih1lily and 111J1vidual 11ttenlion thal is
nccdl"d
the colleges are to serve a ll
seclorsul oursodcty."

,r

... Busy?
We ll, I think that's probably
1he case with most of us, but
I hope you'll take a minute

and "Jump on board "'
111c 1968-69 Lindenwood Alumnae
Annual Giving 1s off to a
running start. We've never
had a I 00 percent increase in
con t ributions!
Remember, there's still time to
make a con tribution. Take a
minute from yuu r busy i;chcdulc
and "Jump on board"!
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MARRIAGES
'' Ll"l,l)l

WOOD Of OUR TI\IFS"
\I:!} 2-3. 1969

ALL \I\\ [ JUL '\JO

1953 C.11mlla \krluer BcJmi;,·r to llobart I ll\l.arJ), June .!.!, I Yb8
196.! kannc Dul any to i\khin I reJcrid. C,roth, June .!4, llJ68
I qt,4 Jam·1 lkri;din 10 Le Roy II Lillh! O\ .! I, I 'It> 7
kn Bre1tcnbai;h 10 \\1l1JrJ r. h.nu~smann, h:h. 17. I <Jh8
Joan Jlou,ton to John Will,. Jul>. 1967
I 965 Mary M Cha11man to Dl.!nni, I> I ale, Au~ 17
1966 \1arg.m:t \1 tllar to Rodney Sl·ott :\ui l l'>bb
fl.!na LouhePdkintonfo I homa, C.arttr. Jul~ t1, 1968
1967 \1argarcl C. Meldrum to Rot,crt 11. Rivett, Jr.
1968 Rl·bcci;a 83hn to RicharJ I .irl St,inaru, /\ ug. 17. 1968
su~an ~k Reynolds 10 1-rcc.knd. Bonnell, Dei:. '9, I l/68
Mollie A. Qutlhan to J,tnll's A. llyde. June 29, ll/61!
Ann Woolridge lo W I . I uwrie

Dear Alums.
Plans are being made now for your return to
campus this May. We shall see, hear and participate

BIRTHS

in a program which is a vital part of a campus life
today.
What is in the future for LindenwoodJ Come

1955
1957
195!!
I 960
1961

and hear-Lindenwood is your College'
MARK TH IS DATE NOW! May 2 3, 1969.
Maggie Meyer Hauser '58
General Chairman

1962

1963

1964

MAKE THIS YOUR YEAR TO SEE LI DE WOOD
1965
1966

Carne Samuel Schnabl, a dau~hter. l·mily Jessica, March 18, 1967
Carol RatJen Caldwell, a son, David Burnham, March 3, I 968
Ann c;1c\l.art Posner, a ,;on. l rn: William. May 18, 1968
PCKttY Robrm Moore, a daughter, Deborah Lynn, March 9, I %8
Barbara Kasper Millette, a daugh1er, Danielle l lsie, April 19, 1968
I\Jni;y Ordelheide Ruben,tcm, a daughter, Je:.sica Margaret.
December 16. 1967
Ann ll an na Tolly, a son, Chad William, January I 9, I 968
Marilyn llues llinckh:y, a daughter, Christine Lynn. May 2 1, 1961!
Charlotte Saxe Oppenheimer, a son, Daniel Isaac, October 3, 1967
Su,;an Schmit kons Coole>. a daughter. Katherine Lamphier,
Scptcmb1.'T 4, 1968
Donna Kily Green Carlson, a daughter, Pa ula Jane, July 9, 1968
Joy Faye Kortemeier Austin. a daughter. Karla Joy,
September 13, 1968
Judy I etson White, a son, James Ashton, June 6, 1968
Jeanne C'nss Gillison, a daughter, Marlene Renee, August 23, 1967
Mary Ann Cunningham IIJmilton, a son, William Wesley, Jr..
Mar1;h I 3, 1968
Sue Hule tt Engelland, a daughter, Laura, April. 1968
Connie Koc.:h Cozzoni, a on, Mtchael David, December 2, 1967
Judy Leatherby Ball, a daughter, Andrea Chris11ne,
June 3, 1968
Mary Jean Mattern Lopex, a daughter, Andrea Christine,
June 3, 1968
Linda Hale McCart) , a daughter, Julie ('amdem.
December 21, 1967
Prudence Paine While, a o n, Marc us Andrew, December 30, 1967
Barbara (Babs\ Kehl li:iehl , a son, Bradley Robert , April 24, 1968

IN MEMORIAM
1891
1901
1912
19 13
1914
1916
1919
19 23
1927
1930
19 32
1936
1937
1938
19 40
1941
1944
19 53
1952
1965
1968

Lucinda Parks Mc Dearmon Fielding, January I 0, 1968
Anna Bow Pine. November 5, 1967
Eleanor Asdale Maclay , J une 16, 1967
Be!.., f-vi:lyn Whitmarsh Andrews. November 27, 1967
Gladys Deane Burns, November 9, 1968
Willie Overton Mano r For..yth, July 22, 1968
Helen Rule Eberle, January 2S. 1968
Be11tr1ce r ulgham Litsey, April 4, 1968
Annaven: Broo kshire Di:e, January, 1968
Blanche Bi:rnice Fo~ter C'ox well. September 30, 1968
Martha lli1abeth Cook Caskey, November 9, 1968
Margaret Kello way Buck, April 12, 1968
Violet Wipke Lanistadt, August I 0, 1968
Barbara Ann Combs McIntyre, Ma.rch 11 , 1968
Mane Schult, Campbell, May I , 1968
Jcant11e Lloyd Couch, November 2. 1968
Mary l-li,abeth Clark Carpenter, April 2, 1968
Audrey Pope Robbins
Marilyn Tickner Van Gundy, March 19, 1968
Ro~emary Lo is Paule Olcndorph. 1968
Marthan Dusch
Linda Rodwell Greenwood
Tanya Atherton, January 29, 1968

CLASS REUNIONS
I 9 I 9 - Fiftieth
1924 - Forty-fifth
1929 Fort ieth
1934 - Thirty-fifth
1939 - Thirtieth
1944 - Twenty-fifth
1949

[ wcn l iclh

1954 • Fitll'cnlh
1959 - lenlh

-

I 964- (·illh
1968 - First

l'ag('

AI fENTION!!!
Al the time this ne11.~lelta goc, to pre<s\
lhere arc several classe, w1thou1 Clo%
Secretanc,. Ir your class is h~tcd below,
anJ you arc willing to give a ,mall
amount or lime to your classmates. to
L1ndenwood, and to the Alumnae
Asso1.:iation , contact llch!n ('ulhertson
Bc,tc (\trs Rohert W.). 104 S Duchesne
Onve. SI Charles, M1ssoun, 63 30 I.
( :ha1rman, C la,s Sccretancs.
All cla-....es (with the excepllon of 1908
.10d 1'114) from 1900 through 1919.

1420
1922
IC/.?3
19.?4
1925
19 :?IS

1934
1938
1944
l94ll
19S9
1968

'08
Class Secretary
Miss Aimee Becker
837 First Capitol Dr.
St. Charles, Mo. 63301

' 13
JFSSII· BULLhTIL 1101 Ml·S lives
with her husband, who 1s retired, in
I ul'>ll, Oklahoma . They have II great•grand
daughter two years old and J essll: 1s
counting on bringing her to l indcn11.ood
some day

' 14
Class Secrerary
Cornelia Powel DuHadway
(Mrs. F.A.)
304 N. Lafayette St.
Jerseyville, Ill. 62052

arc doing! I els have a lot of news trom
the da,s o f . ., I for the spnng newsletter
DORO I IIY 1 AYLOR IIA YMA Kl R
wrote that their daughter, Marti 1s
a.-.'ihtant to the News Bureau Clucf of
Timc maguiinc in Beverly ll1lls,
Cahrorn1a. Marti spent the lust two
weeks of June on vacation in Mexico
City Dorothy and her husband spent
Mothers Day w11h their youngest son,
James M., .it Pheiffer College in
M1senhe1mer, N. C .• where James 1s head
of the Art Department.
ARIRUl>I
SrRANC:F BARION
BA LL had a spring v1s1l with her
daughter. Jennie Lou Barton C'hase, who
hves in Bremerton, Washington.
Ol>l· LLA McC.OWAN has u cluna,
gla~ and gill shop m Carroll, Iowa, and
ha, also heen busy doing worl on the
State and distract level for DAR.

'24
MARY PATTON KERANS and her
husband, Vincent, who 1s now retired,
returned in June from a six weekl. trip to
Ireland, I ngland, Denmari.., Sweden, and
l'<orw.iy
After 30 year of tending to the hculth
and happine,s of other~. ADA LIN l·
A YI RS CROSS 1s going to have more
time for her hu~hand and 1hc1r fanuly of
lhrel" sons and eight grandchildren When
Adahnl' opened the d1stm:l office for
vocational rehab1litat1on m Kan\J s City
30 year:. ago, ,he was the only counselor
11.1th the only secretary to h3ndle Job
placement for 125 disabled persons. By
the tune her tenure of duty ended June
JO, the dt~trict supervisor tor the eellon
of vo c ut1onal rchabthlallon , state
department of education, had watc;hed
her slatf grow to mclude 26 prorcssional
counsl'lors, 14 ,ecretanes and a case load
of 4 ,000 persons. Alter 4 7 ye.irs m
cdul:al1on Ad:ihne':, hush:lnd, Jess C'.
Cro . retired, 100, and they arc look111g
forward to cettmg the mo)I out of the
YCilr.. l~d.

'I8

'26

Class Secretary
Miss Alma Kinkade
Box 336
Joshua Tree, Calif. 92252

Class Secretary
Edith Baldwin Wieland
(Mrs. Ramsey)
96 Fifth Ave. · Apt. 8-N
New York, N. Y. 1011

AIM,\ WllLl4\\1S IIOUI Rand her
hu,t,and, Albert, hve in St I ou1~ al 73:!0
l'er,hmg Avenue. Their daughter and son
hw 111 St. L oul\ County, so they set.: them
orti:n, J, well as their eight grandchtldren,
lour girl, and lour boys, Alma "an ud1w
membe, of the Ami:m:an Ari Alliance of
St. I nu1s and ha), b<:i:n cxhih1ting her 011
pamt 1n11,S for the last four years. She has,
al-.o. lcpt up her mu~11: and plays
occa-.1onally for organi1a11ons.

'20
In memory or Janet II Stine the
Wl·hsler Croves Carden Club Assoc1at1on
ol Webster Groves. Missouri, ded1t·ated a
landscaped 1'land of pl:inting in the
lCnter of West Lockwood Avenue and
marked ti with a bron,c plaque. I he
tribute was m recognillon ol her acti\'1lles
in the g;,rdcn cluh. t1\·tc and 1.:onsl·rvation
Y.Ork , and Arbor O.iy plJnting
HlNl•S IINI : 'I IIRO MACNI R. '36.
President ol tht Webster c;roves ( ,arden
Club A,sociat1on. was m charge of the
ded1calton program and many fncnd and
member of organi1ation:. to which J.inet
helongcd 11.ere present.

'2 1
Class Secretary
Enola Smith Carter
(Mrs. Wesley E.)
404 N. Washington
Mt. Pleasant, la. 52641

Announcement
•·NOi ,\
S\11111
CAR 11 R ,~ the new da"" Sl'Ch.'tary ror
the class ol '21 Please Id her hear lrom
you with news of youf\cll and tam,ly at
the above addrcs:.. Your dassmates would
hke lo know where you arc and whJt you

IIARRll I WI BSTl R received her
A. M degree al Stanford Un1vt.:rs1ly in
1940 and then helped to develop a
counseling program al Webster Groves
lligh School, Webster Grows, Missouri.
S1ni:c that 11me she has hecn a counselor
m the schooh there and since I t>55 at
111\son Junior lhgh Si:hool.

'27
Class Secretary
Ruth Wertz Morton
(Mrs. T.J., Jr.)
Old Stone House - R. R. 1
Newburgh, Ind. 47630

'28
A\/11 A RUDOWSKY Slllll. Ll: R lives
with her husband l lbert. a physician and
surgeon, in ~kAlester, OklJhoma, und
last v1,1lcd the campu~ when her
daughter, I ugcnia, graduated . Anita
tca1.hes piano and is ae1,;rt.:dited b> the
\1u\ic: Jead1er:.' ~ational Asso.:1allon and
also has 3 ruling m the Ami:m:an Colll!ge
ot Mu,1.:1ans, Sht.: has done somt.: Guild
judging.

Class Secretary
Dorothy Gehlbach Ordelheide
(Mrs. Elrner)
621 Tompkins
St. Charles, Mo. 63301

I send a sin,ere lhank you to all my
cla"1.mates who responded so promptly to
my request for news. I have been thnlh:d
lo read thc~c leller and wish I might
reply per~onally Several of the letters
brought rcrmndcrs that our class w11l be
celcbratmr its 40th anniversary at the
next Alumnae Day m 1969. "llow time
has nown" 1s puttmg 11 mildly; I don't
feel lhat old, and, judging from the
vanous ad1v1t1es of classmate~ who
responded, I would -.ay thal they simply
aren't that old!
To tho'>C or you have not yet wnllcn
me. please do so, because we will want to
conlinuc having nice long columns of
newc; in future publications.
As for myc;clr, wc stdl hve in the home
which was hutlt for us 28 years agO•-<JU tte
a record these days, isn't it? My hu~band
has con tinued lhrough the years lo work
for a St Lotus chemical company, and
until recently wa\ a traveler. Of our three
chddn:n, Nancy 1s marned and has a small
daughter. Jim works 1n St Charle , and
Jean is a ~cnior at the University or Iowa.
I cnJoy immensely my home and friends,
keep occupied in spart lime with church
and club work, and find the days arc
never Ion!! enough for me to accomplish
all I'd hke.
1 he teaching profe~on cl:ums
•lll; LlDIHIR COLDWATflR. who 1s
married to .1 St Louis sur&con, Dr.
Kenneth 8 . Coldwater. All of this adds up
to a very busy hfc. llelen writes, " We do
manage lo say 'hello' and 'good-by' to
each olhcr" I heir son, Kenneth, 1s a
student at Southeast \11ssoun State
College, while daughter Mary Ann and
her husband arc working on advanced
degn.:cs at the lmversity of Mis,;ouri.
llelen'\ niece
Karen D1chr
is a
Lmdcnwood ~tudent
•
I LI/ \Bl. I II TRACY SC'IIRHBI R
and her lawyer husband. Dalton, live tn
the St l ou1s area. Flizabcth, m addition
to her tcJching t-rench at Washington
llmvus1ty, 1~ the organi1t.:r and director
ol a '\- car Abroad ' Program conducted t,y
th,; l nm:rs1ty in Franc;.- e, German), and
Spam , tlus nc,;e~1tates her making a trip
abroad each year to get the students
settled in their work at foreign
un1vers1lles. I he Schre1bcrs have thrt.:c
marned sons and nine grandchildren One
son ts u thoracic surgeon, al present 1n
Japan on military duty; the second son is
in law practice with hts father's firm :
while 1he third, also of St Lo uis, 1:. an
3rt1st. And I l11abcth began her letter
with, "I have nothing very inti:rc~ting or
startling to report".
"Occupalion : Traveler" is htt1n2 for
PAULINF SCIIERFR VOC,T, also a St
Louis area alumna, who this past summer
took another trip abroad, visiting Furopc
and Africa. Pauhne's family, which
includes dau&hter \1arilyn, son 1n law.
and granddau&hter, take advantage of
most school holidays to v,. 1t 1nterc~tmg
places,

the ha.Iii while they put up the mail and
Jabbering like a bunch of magpies."
Uliz.:ibeth and her husband, Bill, live on a
farm close to town.
J hA N h TTI
WEBB Pl:NDARVIS
writes that ~he 1s begJnning her 13th year
as buyer at Sloan's Jewelers in Tulsa lier
vacation this year was spent on a tour of
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Wll.111 LMINA ACllhl.POIIL
KLIPPl: L und her husbund, Earl, an:, tn
Willie's words, "hv111g a busy retired hie".
l:arl, a lormer science and math teacher
in the Coatesville, Pa. school system, and
Willie arc finding time for chun;h and
i:ommumty activities. in add11ton to
doing rome traveling. The11 t11.o daughters
.ire marned ,
AV/\ 'F L LI: JA(KSON POl· IILI R
has led a buw hie as a teacher, wile, and
mother. Living in l·.vanston, Ill.. and
Mtnneapolb, she laugh! mu"~· 111 both
cities and 1s still at ll in W1lm1ng1on, Del.,
where she and her husband moved m
1960. In the W1lmmgton area she tcad1e,
piano and clectnc organ in the public
,;chool~. 1 he Poehler:. have a ,;on and a
daughter. Avanellc keep:. m toud1 11.11h
JOSl· PIIINI· \1ACKEY !\LI I·, her
freshman roommate, and reporb that
rc1.:cntly she hud a very short visit with
C'LARA BOWl IS Pl LLOW
I L I / A 8 I I 11
\1 c (. L I N 1' 0 (. k.
ANDI RSON reel~ \he ha, hllle lo ti.II
ahout her .ctr, and yet she ha, un
1nti:rc~11n, and umquc OCl:upauon that
of Po~tmaster at MontKcllo, Ark . She
wntcs, "We have J Branch Po~t Ofhce al
the C"olll'ge (Arkansas A. and M.). I.very
time I go out to visit I think ol the
headaches we must have given the
Postmaster .it Lindenwood st.mdmg in

5

Onlrr tlu• 111111 i.11 l.111,lrn"''""i \lurnru••
1~·11, r Opt 111,r ,n l111rrn1t11,• ~,l,i hn1•h
,.,th th,• t,,11,i;, !kal. \\ondl"fful f:lft,
tur I 111,f.-n,. ,o,I alumna•·. ~-, Oil rach
Clr,f,.r lnom· \lumnar. Otf..-,,

l.m,l,•n,.,...1 C.:otl,-g•'
..,, I .harl,-., \lo, (iHO I
\IJl,.1• , hn I,, 1~11,11,lt· to IJn1lt•n1<,ou.-l
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t he Scandinavian countrie!>, made even
more interesting by her visit with lnends
in Oslo, Norway. J eanelle mention!,
having had a v,~,1 tn June lrom
DOROTHY ( OWl IS ( ARMl:N, cla,s of
'30, of Arcadia (ahf
MARJORII WA fSON WYLI I. \ends a
new address. Because of Marj\ Ill hcJllh,
she and her husband, I larold, now retired,
hJvc deddcd to give up their home in
Pasadena, Calif., Jnd rno"c to a
rctm:ment home. 1 heir pre5enl address t!>
J737 Atlantic A"e., Long Beach, Cahl. I
um sure we all send wishes to Mar, for a
return to belier health.
It ts the business world for NOR INI·
Ill Gl.l:R RISI II L.l. of Shreveport, la
I ollowing J perioo or ~ I year; as agency
"4'Cretary lor a New Yori; based insurance
corn pan¥, "lonne accepted another
pos1l1on in Shr~"ePMl rather than l'ic
transforred to the \I.est coast. lier
husband pas\cd away some years ago.
A nice long lc1 ter trom IR 1:N I II A Ll
DARLING
I INKIIAM
brin¥s us
up to~atc on u lull and 1ntcrcstmg hie.
ln·nc. \\tdOWl'd and the mother ul I\\O
daughters, was murned to l·van I •
11nl.ham. I he> hve in Auburn, Me.,
spending w1n1crs in Flonda, and
Journeying on OC.:l'as1on to ..cc one ol the
d.,ughlcrs who " married and J1v1ng in
Coloml'iaa, South America .
lhc
l>arltng-1 inkharn comlnnataon claims IO
grandch1ldr<'n. Irene wntes, "lhe n·sumc
ol the past 40 years doesn"t secm very
great hut 11 has ollered me some
tremendous challenges wl11d1 'IO far I've
hecn abk to mel'I , and I feel the more
c x pl'rtcn,c,-'good or bad-happy or
~ad'-, the mote undcr,tandmg one has lor
other lolls. I he greatest thing I lcel I can
ofter anyone 1s ' empathy' •·. She doses
with a welcome lo a ny former dJ s1ll31es
\\ho may be vaca11onmg m Mam~·.
MARGARI IIIA CL \RK \\TIies lrom
hl'r home m Md arland, Cahf., ol luv1ng
had lunch dum1g the l· a\ter vacalton with
her colk •e roomnwle, I.A llll· RI I
Pl• RR 'v kA ISl· R ol the Los Angeles arc
li::d nn (l'ep), she 1,1,nte, further, "1s un
acu~e member of the L A . Lindcnwood
Club and always know::. much news of
I l' pl'oplc". hrg::m:tha 1s qu1c1ly
hoping to :illcnd our 40th year class
rcu111on next sprang.
l· rom Kernul , l e x ., comes news of
Al l<'I Kl~C.SIHlln BURRO\\S, 1,1,ho
ar1er attending l 1ndcnwood wos
gruduated from the llnt\CrsJIY of M1ssoun
School or Journalism. Iler first newspaper
assignment tool; her to west 1cx11s lrom
where she did not return! 1 hen.• was
somclhmg ahoul a young phurma~1,1
n:imed Kenneth Burrows. Ahcc has onc
son, a pharmacis t in business with 111s
father. and II nc1,1, grund.tau&hter. She and
her husband cnJoy travel dunng vacallon
periods and have mudc lnps to I· urope,
Old ~1cxico, ant.I Canada, with the hope
of sccing Japan next year. Alic.:c :,:iys she
"would love to hear lrnm all of you". lier
addrc,., 1s 5 24 S. A~h St., Kerm11, I ex. ,
79745.

...
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I am,ly of Rachel Staulfu Judy '53

Sons of Pat Thomas IIMdrickson '53

IU,l l ·N IIOOK llll 1F has remained
m the St. Louis area and ha~ taught for a
number of years. She wnte~, "I am
moving out of the classroom, but not
uway from teaching. Our Lea1 nm&
Resource Center ha, become such an
active plucc that ii needs u resourc.:c
tea,her. I wdl be with individuals and
group~ usinc vanous self - learmng
designed equipment and programming lor
our Clayton School Distnct's newly
lii:cnscd f'M Rat.110 Slat ion". llclen·~
present po~t 1s with the DeMun School,
Clayton, Mo.
A plca-..int note from VIVIAN
NICHOLAS SIIANAl·l~LT, Long Beach,
Calif., tclh. of her busy days in the office
or an airplane parb manulaelunn&
company. V1v1an has a numcd son and
"two very n11;I.' arandwns", ages six and
mne, who live ,lo!>e enough for her lo
v1s11 them oc.:c11sionally. V1v1an's free time
u; spent in travel : ,he hus been tn llawaii,
1 ahtll Jamaic:1 Mc~1c.:o, and went rcl:ently
to Spam and Portugal. A new Hammond
ckctnc orpn provides relaxation tor her
after days m the ofll<.:c.
MARY l LI/ABHTII SAWHLL
ARClll:'.RD write, that she and her
hushand went 1n 1964 to live m
Wa,hinglon, [) C., where Mr Ari:herd
pas-.-:d away in 1966. Work fill) Mary
l h1abelh's days, 1ntcr..persed with a fow
I ield trips . She mentions seeing
occasionally JOAN HOUC II ION
WI LLIAMS but regrets that no other
Lindcnwood girls have crossed her path.
·1 he forthconunll L indenwood •directory
will find a . wek(lmc from Mary Joti,abeth
since she made that very suggestion in her

letter
DO RI S 1.1- II MANN CROSSMAN
wntcs from fuM:ola, Ill
th,11 she is
"homesic.:1.. to sec 'home' again" (St
Charles wa, her home town) Dons has
been teac.:hmg for the past I:! years but h
lookrnl! toward retirement and the
cnJoyrnent with ht:r husband or the
fivi: ai:rc oal. and hic.:kory woods in
which they lave.
Lile 1n a ,mall town 1s lauded by
ALINF DAVll>SOII. 11,\tl\SI l RTlll.R,
who before mamage hvcd m kan,a) City.
She and her husband ha\'c a m:irricd ~n
"who is the fourth gencrntion to conduct
the fanuly business, a men·, clothing
rlorc". I here are three grJndchildren.
Ahne und her husband spend winters in
Orlando, 1:ia. She \\nles, "In lormc1
years I was active in women's
organ11a11ons, acung and d1Tec11ng plays
and ll\S1'llng m c.:h11rity drives, ow I am
an 3\ltd hndgc fan, bclon&1ng to scverJI
clubs, W1nd1estcr ( 111.) ts very
soc1alrnanded ~ I enjoy l'ieing with
lncnds and my Jarruly".
Reccl\llng a long, newsy lcllcr from
RU 111 Blll.l lOS BRU('RI· was almo)I
like Sl'Ctng her and certainly brought l'iad
mcmoric of h r long ~tndc ant.I cheery
grcc11ng. Ruthie, 1f memory serve,- me
corrc.:tly. wa, our dass president tor all
four years . .She and her hu,hand, Jimmy,
hvc at Maumee, 0 ., near Toledo, where
Jimmy " president or his con~tructton
company. 1 he:, have I wv daughters,
Su-.an and l.uc1c, and three "cx~cpt1onal,
t>caul1ful grandchildren". Ruth descnl'ies
her happy hie 3) rilled to O\lcrflowing, she
and her hushand garden , play goll, :mo
she cnJnys doing the things that mJke for
an allrat11ve home. She condullc:, with
this. "I'm JIISI a housewife haven't
wnllen, composed, or earned thing-but
happy us a lark with my lot an hfc" l'hc
Bruercs hve m the country on 12 11crcs.
and they extend a wckomc lo friends
who may hl' driving on the Ohio
I urnp1kc. "We're only ahout a nulc from
No. 4 exdtange. llow I'd love to sec an~
and all" Ruth mcn11ons an CllJOyable
vL,il la I y~r lrom Mar:ione Bnght
ZI LOl'TA CAST-U MA
RI II> has
been Clerk of the town or Louise, MISS.,
for lhl' last IO years. Zclollu's husband
passed away ,n 1956. She ha a daughter
11.ho 1s married , und there arc lour
grandchtldrcn, thrt'C hoy and one gul
su~h u pleasant and informative lc11er
came from
MILl>RIU Sllfll
ANOl RSON that I found ti d1fhcult to
cut down and wish that all of 11 ought be
~hared w11h you She \\rttes, in part, " I
can't ever 1m.1c.mc leehng lake •• senior
c1t11cn. My life ts ~11IJ so active, I golf,
garden, swim, lake part in a great many
civic and culturnl nc1ivi11es, travel some,
lake lune for bndge, and in addition
operate my own interior design firm. I am
a memhcr or the Amencan lnstlluhi of
Interior 1>1.-s1gncr~, and in l·cbruary took
part m u proJl'l'I our Rocky Mountain
Chapter of A. I. 0. did for the Colorado
llomcs and Carden Show in Denver. We
did 19 roorns based on the I heme,
'l.ei~ure l 1vmg in Colorado' I 1,1,as
pleased, and also sincerely flahhcrgllslcd
that my room was one ol the two 0111 of
thJ 19 lh,11 was p1ctur;:d m IN 11 R IOR
O(·.SICN 111aga11ne. Al thl' monll'nt I am
very husy re•do1ng our mu n,c apal 1111 port,
inside and out." Later in her lcllcr ~c
says, " I shall always ,hern,h the altitudes
gained al l indenwood, and am huppy to
note II 1s m the forefront agam in new
educallonal 1deb and ideal ," Mildred has
a marncd sc.,n. lier husl'iand 1, a ~enior
v1<.:e•prcs1dcnt of the Fusi Nalllln,11 Bank in
Pucl'ilo.
PIIYl l IS SCllLOI <;SI R cowrn R
and her husl'iand, a rlllrcd school
~urenntcndcnl, continued their travcltng
la,t summer with a trip to llawa11 and the
Outer !~lands, in celebration or their J Isl
wedding annivcr:.ary. Phyllis keeps in
touch with AR LI NI· l·W I NC
La MAST!! RS
SL l·
i\Us·11 r-..
II U'I CIII NGS, and I O"IDA BROWN She
would hke to hear lrom other former
friends at l. C. lier addn:ss 1s Mr. C B
Cowger, 405 Lake Shore Dnvc Soap
Lake Wash Q885 l
MARION KA ISI R ~H SICK lm's in
Tuc,on, l'iul wrote from Virginia City,
Mont., where ,he and her hu)l'iJnd, Bill,
were working wllh an art group. Bill, a
former art teacher m Chicago, continues
his pamtang dunng rcltrement, thu-,, the
Music.:ks have made many mterc ting trips
lo points in this country, Mexico, and
Europe hvmg in small oul-of•thc•way
places. T heir two daughters arc mamed,
a nd there are four grandchildren . A fter
leaving L (.'. Marion earned her master's

degree in library -.cicnce from Chicago
' I CJchcr. College and taught in the
Chicago school sy\lem unlll rchrcmcnt,
when she and her husband moved to
,\n1ona. Manon would hl.c "lo gather up
tht LC'. girls there". lier addrl-s, 1\ 8906
Shadow Mountain Dmc, R R No. 6,
1 ucson, Aritona 85 704 .
Ch R l UDE ANN I~ B I N SON
IIARl>I.S I Y writes that she "reads thi:.
Bulletins rcligiou\ly, hut hnds so few
lam1ltar names". Ccrtrude h\le:, .,..ith her
l.rnuly in Wheat R1dgl', ('olo. where her
hui.hand is with Ccncral Services
i\drnm1~1ra11on. I heir son, a June
grJdllJlc of the lJ111v. o l Kans.is, as
entering la\l. school. while their daughter
1s a high ,;chool o;cnaor and "thinking ol
l inden\l.O0d nc,1 year".

horn llonolulu. whl'rl' ,he and her
husband arc stay mg 10oefm11cly, comes
word from Bl A I RICI· WIIITLCX K
Ml RRll L. who, home h in Salt Lake
C'1ty She wntes of an cnJoyJblc v1s11 IJst
year with Mi\R(,AR l: 1 BANKS
Bl
R and 1111 l MA PARKL· R
AL I Xi\NDl:R .
A busy and lull lifr 1s indacatctJ by
M,\RCARf.1 SMIIII llARlWICK'S
letter from her home in Los Angcll-s.
Alter graduation hom the Univ. ol
M111nc,ot,1 wtlh the B.S . und M.A. dcgrccs
in music and education. Margaret married
11
law}l.'r , F: .S . llar1w1cl., now
\ICC pre 1dent ol C'arna11on Company
I heir son, Ron, is 1113rncd and living near
them, I he llart.,..1cl.scnJ0)' golf, b3seball,
the l'ica~h, and m wintl.'r ~pend most week
cnlls .11 thl'tr apartment in l'Jlm Spnn~.
.Still anolhcr tc.idtl'r 1s MAR I IIA
l· AR llll~C :,,'I \\MAN ol Chatham, Ill.,
who aft;:r leaving L.C at 1cndcd Southern
llhnoas Umvers11y bul mamcd before
gradua110n
Later !'>he received her
ha~hclor's degree from lllmo,s College,
Jocksom1Uc, and sc,cral years aftcrw:ird
her ITlllSlcr's degree from the Univ. of
llhno1s, Murtha and her hushJnd have one
son and three teen-age grandcl11ldren She
has continued teaching for a numl'ier of
years, al present hcmg prmc1pal of the
Chatham 1-lemcntary School. \larth:i
wnll:s nC\\S also of her sister, SUSA
I ARTIII <, HAil S, the mother of two
s<>ns, who teaches In the ~1mngf1cld, Ill.
system,
A St. 1.hark'S girl who states she hus
h\cd her ltfc not only m the same town
but ulso Ill lhl." same house, IARGAR I I
l>YI I{ OIIRM.\~ earned two degrees
from I indcn1,1,ood
the U A . in 1'>29
and the HS. m 1932. Margaret did
further stuoy at the llnav. of M1ch1gan
und at Cornell Umversaty, worl.ing also
fur altout IS years in hl'r lalhcr's 1,,.,..
offtc<', \\ith tame oft tor tnps to Europe,
South -and Central Arncnc:i "In 1948,"
he 1,1,ntes, "I m,,rnell l'aul Ohrman, 'the
hoy across the street' •• " I he Ohrrnans
tra,cl when poss1hlc hul have grown lo
enioy the mo,t their ,ummer vacations in
Mid11gan.
l>YKI· Sll:lNBH' K B,\R' ION Wh
lcalured tn an arllclc an the Kansas C'11y
I une., on May 27, I '>68, en11tlcd "Corne
Into My li:11c hcn", along with II picture ol
l>ykc making eggs henedu:t according lo
her own method. Dyke adnuts that she
has to M\Uee,e her cool..111g in hetwecn
,ommun,ty interests. .She is now serving
:is president ol the Children's Cardwc
('enter Auxiliary or ~krcy llosp1lal in
Kansas Ctty and is presently on the Board
or 1)1rector-. ol Ltnden .... ood, She ~ a past
president of the College's Alumnae
Assornllion and also th,. Kan~~ City
Woman's City Club.
KA I IIR INI. Pl·RRY KAIS l ·R moved
1n I he spring lo Orange County.
( ' uhlorma, where she found among her
ne1ghhors I wo former l.indl•nwood girls,
Ill R\11Nl· LAMBRH'll ISi WOOD, '62,
and JI,\~ CRISS CIL LISO'I, '64.
Katherine ha) lave grandchildren

:-:t
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Class Secretary
Julia Thomson Gallais
(Mrs. Lucien)
806 Moundale Dr.
St. Louis, Mo. 63135
( lass of l 9J0
Mrs, C'harl.:s Brctl'rn11, (MARY JANI·
TWI 'H.1) write~ from Littleton. Colo.
that ,he ,., always happy to read news of
Lindenwood cla....,mall'S in the Bullctin,
Shl' h11s two daughters, Marty and Sally,
and 11 ~n. John, who wa, u freshman la,t
Yl'ar at lhl' Illinois Institute of fcchnology
where he is studying architectural
engineering. lier two oaughters arc
marncd. The older Marty, i~ married to a
av)' intern. They ha"c been stationed
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until recently at Portsmouth, Va.. but have
been reassigned and will won he moving to
Sra1n Sally and her husband have been
liv1ni; in Omaha, Nebraska. hut will move
10 lknwr. Colo. 1h1s winter. In the early
sun11m·r. \1ar,. Jane- anJ Charles Jrove to
( 111..:ago. new on lO Portsmouth tor a visit
with Marty. then ricked ur their son from
school ... " ith a triend and assorted school
pararhernalia" tor the drive b.ick to
Colorado. Mary Jane docs some subsitute
teaching in l hl' prim a I) grades and has also
been active as a volunteer in the llead Start
program in her community.
JAl\l S<.OTT J UDD is the wife of a
doctor 111 Kankakee, Ill. She has four
child ren. The eldest son, Scott. is a
ba,helor, and manages "the world's largest
boo!,; ston:" on Wabash Avenue 111 Chicago.
lhe second !iOn. J im, 1s married and in
school again to study electro nics. after a
stint with lhl.! Navy. ·1 he youngest son. a
graduah: in law. is with the r;BI 111
California. Jane. their daughter. 17. has
been altending an eastern school, but will
return to till' midwest to enter A thens
College in lhl.! fall. Jane and her husband,
Delbert. enJOY being only 65 miles from
Chicago. They can visit their two sons
frequently there and enjoy the advantages
of the big city. but stHJ lead a fairly quiet
and peaceful life 111 their home on the river
in a small town.
MA RCA RI-T Pl RRI NL WILSON
wntes proudly o f her family. Iler husband,
W. llarry Wilson, is Municipal Judge of St.
J oseph, Missouri. lie r daughter 1s
supervisor of the Welfare Department in
that c11y. Iler son spent some timl! as
associate professor al Alaska university,
l-'a1rbanks, Alaska. but will soon move to
North Texas Stale Umversity in Denton.
Texas, as professor of Urban History.
Margaret says she looks forward to the
Bulletin for news of her Lindenwood
friends.

'31
Class Secretary
Lorraine Robie O'Connor
(Mrs. Willard)
1912 North Fifth St.
Springfield, Ill. 62702
l S l l LLl BRADFORD drove through
the Lmdenwood campus m December,
11)67, for th.: first time m thirty years, and
wus enormo usly impressed wilh the
buildmgs that had been built sine:. sh e left
in 1929 She greatly admired the
harmonious general architecture which is a
thing that all schools do not observe in
current construcllon. b.tclle's ne" address
1s
Manor ll ouse, 308 ll itt Street.
Apar1mcnl 4A, Columbia, Missouri.
6520 1

'32
Class Secretary
Helen Culbertson Beste
(Mrs. Robert)
104 South Duchesne Dr.
St. Charles, Mo. 63301
Only four members of l he class of ·32
attended Alumnae Day on the campus on
May 4th: BARBARA RING l: R IIAMI LL
came from Oklahoma City, LILLIAN
SMITII SllAW from Kansas City, 1H U .N
BURR DAVI ES and HFLl~N BLSTF , your
sc..:rl.!tary. from St. Charles. The tour of us
had an enJoyable time together and wished
you had all been here
Jl·SSAMINI HINDS McMULLIN had
planned to comc·but took off for a trip to
Europe with her husband and did not
return in time. She is hoping th.it a
granddaughter is headed for Linden wood.
RUTII BIJ{'KU Y LUNDY was in St.
('harles with her husband who was on
busmcss here. and she called to say hello.
lier daughter, Jean. now Mrs. rric Bailey.
has returned lo l.indenwood to complete
her fourth year. I h!r husband 1s the band
instrudor at Wright C'il)' this year and they
live in St. Charles. so when Ruth comes lo
sec th em I hope we can gl.!t together.
RUTII CORRl A LUCK! and her
hu~band. a retired Jrmy colonel. live in
Castro Valh:y. California. Ruth sugllcsts
that the clas.~ o f •3:? have a rcu nion "via the
bulletin". She say~ it is a wonderful media
negledcd hy man>· of our clas.~matcs. So,
('las.~ of '3~. start those letters rolling for
the soring newsletter.

'33

Class Secretary
Harriette Gannaway Kern
(Mrs. Malcolm L.)
822 Taylor Ave.
Mt. Vernon, Ill. 62864

'35
Class Secretary
Clara Meints Stockenberg
(Mrs. A.B.)
6240 Southwood Blvd.
St. Louis, Mo. 63105
Anne Ldwards, daughter of VI RG I NIA
RUlll
fARMILOI· ID WARDS,
graduated m June. '68, from Lmdenwood.
The rdward~, \\.ho live on I akc Marian
Rd .• Carpentersville. Ill., also have two
sons.
MAXI NI· BRUC'f KL·TC ll'S son is a
sophmorc at the University of Colorado.
One of the wmncrs of The Star award.
the grand prile of the c;reater Kansas City
Science fair. was Jo Tomcak , daughter of
JACQUHINl· BRICKl'Y TOMCAK, '49.
The o ther winner was Don Ro hner who
was helped by hlS Lee's Summit, Missouri,
physics in struc t o r . BARBARA
l Vl· RIIAM VAN IIOOK. 'JS. The two
students and their teachers attended the
19th I nternational Science fair m Detroit
last spring.

'36
Class Secretary
Betty Morgan Baggott
(Mrs. George I .)
6236 Arendes Dr.
St. Louis, Mo. 63116
LOUIS l T. PAI N! is the college and
vocational consultant al Northfie ld
Township lligh School District 2:?5,
Northbrook, Illinois. Louise received her
M.A. degree m Personnel Administration
from the University of Mic higan and her
Ph.D. in Personnel Administration and
Guidance from Cornell University in New
York. Her home address is. I 343
Warrington Rd. Deerfield. Ill. 600 I S.
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Class Secretary
Betty Butler Fitzpatrick
(Mrs. Michael H.)
2320 Hawthorne Dr.
Amarillo, Texas 79109

'39
Class Secretary
Charlotte Williams Tower
(Mrs. Marcus R.)
4635 South Victor St.
Tulsa, Okla. 74]05
MARY BELLI:. MONTGOMI RY
CAMPBE LL is an arts and science teacher
in the Tulsa Public Schools. She has three
sons, the oldest graduated from Oklahoma
University Medical School in J une, 1968,
and the youngest from high school in May.
The other son is 22 and Mary Belle's
daughter is 14.
S A R Atl MA R GA R t-T WI L LIS
l'NGLISH and her husband. Fred, are
farmers and h ave their son. J oel. recently
returned from Viet Nam, helping them.
Their other son, Jon. was with the 15th
Army Band at Hunter Army Air Field,
Georgia, and since the 8th of September
has been at the University of l owa as
"Associate 111 Performance" with the
conl!!mporary chamber players. They havl!
a "darling" grandson.
BFTTY JA NI' BURT ON STRONG
writes that she is a housewife and helpmate
to her husband, Robert, who after thirty
wonderful and interesting years of
as\ignments to various toreign countries
and in lhl· United States, voluntarily
rcllrcd from foreign service t his past fall.
They have sell led down at !26 West Cresta
Loma Drive, Tucson. Arizona, 85704. lhc
Strong's son, 2 1 years o ld. was killed in
action 111 Vit't 1'\lam in April. 1968 They
have two daughter~aod one grandson.

'40
Class Secretary
Kathryn Wagner Orth
(Mrs. W. A., Jr.)
310 South Summit St.
El Dorado, Kansas 67042
About the lime I feel a complete failure
as class secretary m getting news I am
rcwardcd with a delighttul and newsy
letter like the one from L fS Ll I A N
McCOLGI N CAM PBI LL who writes
about ht•r family. Their eldest son. Jerry,
received lus master's degree in computer
science at Io wa State and wiJI continue his
studies toward a doctorate. lie is married
to an Ames, Iowa, girl and they have a
toddler, Kimberly Ann, who is the apple of

her grandparents' eye.
llte second son, D~g, is taking graduate
hours toward a degree in social work and
coaches the college t ennis t eam. lie taught
cit y recreation tenms for years as well as
having his own tennis business. lie
currently gives private lessons. Julie, the
youngest a nd only daughter, was
gradua ted in June from St. John's school
of Nurs111g in Tulsa. Okla., a nd plans to
spec1alitc in mtensive care. Leslie Ann who
says she can't compete with her trophy
winning sports cnJoys fishing, refinishing
and redecorating, antiquing and knits plus
playing duplicate bridge. She remains close
friend~ with DOROTIIY KNl-LL
COOMBS of Carthage, Mo.. Ill: LLN
NANCI.:. STI NI S of Webb City, Mo., and
BETTY CRAGIN ECKIIART of Sarcoxie
and secs them when possible. At Christmas
she hears from MfTZJ MUN DAY BAI: R of
Boulder. Colo., and FA YH RE UTE R o f St.
Louis. Isn't it great to team about our L.C.
friends this way? The years don ' t seem
quite so many and this is next best t o being
together. I 'II be eagerly awaiting another
newsy le tter from the rest of you of 1940.
KAY WAGNER ORTH
It's a granddaughter, Katy Ellen, for the
Clyde A. Barkers of Kansas City. Mrs.
Barker will be remembered as SARAH
wt LSON and the new baby was born to
their daughter. Mary Ellen Barker and her
husband. Bob. of Be rkeley. California.
Gl!orge P. Baumunk, husband of
81::.VERLY MAYIIALL BAUMUNK, has
been elected president and c hief
administrative officer o f the Washington
Steel Corporatio n, Washington, Pa.

Bobby /lomra Smith and family '53
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Class Secretary
June Goran Dulany
(Mrs. Thomas F.)
Box 245
Pacific, Mo. 63069
Classma t es of LAURABEALL
PARKINSON TOMBOUCH, '4 1, and
ADA II
LOUISE:
PARKINSON
WATERBURY, '43, will be sorry to learn
that they lost their mother, Mrs. Kathrina
Parkinson on December 3 I , 1967. Mrs.
Parkinson's granddaughter, J eanie Kay
Tombough, aJso, attended Lindenwood
'62 '64.

'42
Class Secretary
Margaret Ball Gatzvveiler
(Mrs. Robert)
P.O. Box 394
St. Charles, Mo. 63302
Classmates of MARGARl"T BALL
GATZWEJLER will be sorry to hear of the
death of her husband. Bob, in Sept ember.
Sincere sympathy goes t o Margaret and her
daughter in their loss.
LAURA NFLL HARRIS MITClll:.LLis
presently working o n her masters degree in
piano al Texas Woman's University,
Denton, Texas. lier three c hildre n are all
pianists: James, 21. 1s attending l·astman
School of Music, Rochester, N.Y., Mary
[ mily. I 5, is p ia nist and principal harpist
in the school orchestra, as well as a dancer,
and Robert, 11 , is also an expert tumbler
and "srortsman". Laura Nell teaches piano
in her own private studio. The Mitchell
family lives al 6130 Boca Raton Drive,
Dallas. Texas, 75230.

Children ofBobby llomra Smith '51
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Class Secretary
Doris Banta Pree
(Mrs. J. Roe)
3 Cherri Lane
St. Louis, Mo. 63132
We had a wonderful time at the 25th
reunion, but there were so many of you we
missed!
I'll I ry to give some news from those
who altended and who were not lllcluded
in the ntO\I recent Class Notes.
DOROTll'I BFRGFR (known to some
of her classmates as "Bugsie") had not
been back to the campus since she
completed her sophomore year there. She
continued her education at Kansas
University where she received her A 8.
with a major 111 Spamsh She then went to
Ml x1co City for further study. returnmg to
take her tirsl job as torc1gn trade secretary
for the Chamber of Commerce 111 Kansas
City After three years. she Wl'nl to work
for the Cl\ , and was posted to Asuncion,
Paraguary While cnroutc shl! was fogged in
for three days 111 Lima. Peru where her
guide to the cit y was a delightful old
gentleman whose daughters had attended
0

Alice Walthall Taylor and family '51
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,
Sun of Rosalee Sly Seymour 'SJ

Lmdenwood Shl' also v1s1tcd Buenos
Aires. Montevideo, and Rio dl' Jamero
while South Amcm:a. After her C'IA
adventures, she returned to K.insas C 1t)'
and took a pos1t1on JS manager ol thc
Kansas City office of Strachan Shipping
Cc,., steamship agents, again making use of
her Spani,h She continued in this Joh until
this year when she Joined her brother in
their family busine\s, A11.h1son leather
Products She continul's to keep her
apartmcnt in Kansas C1ty where she 1s a
member of thc Lyne Opera Cuild und the
Spanish Club. In add1t1on 10 hcr travels in
Latin Amen.,;a, she hb been three umcs 10
Europe .md also to Ila wan.
BARBARA Bl(' KLI- , who gradu.ited
with our Class of '4.1. took medical technology t ra1nin1 afterwards at
Evanston llosp1tal She has worked in the
medical field ever ~mcc Car~t for four year,,
at Fort Worth. 1 exas, then in Geneva.
Illinois for eight years She then worked a
year in West Palm Beach , l· londa and six
years in Lexington, Kentucky hcfore
returning 10 Cicneva where she " teaching
supervisor al a school of medical
technology m the Cencva ('0111muni1y
llosp,tal She ~ys she kc:eps houst- for
hers.elf and a cal, the latter hemg the boss
of their menaie. Barhara drove: hcr
automobile to the reunion w11h her lc:ft leg
in a cast We hope that by the: time this
news appc.m, ,he has long i.incc rccovcred.
KAY ANDI RSON fORL reported that
she was newly turned into a grandmother.
lier grandson 1s the child of her daughter,
Kathy Kathy ,s completing her education
at Ohio State Stanley Corl, Jr .• her older
son attends Columbus Busme<,s School
C'lms. her 18 year old daughter, graduatcd
from high school with honors and was
cheerleader captain lier young&!r <,On,
Mike, 16. is u Junior 1n high ,;chool, plays
football . Kay teache, 8th grade art m her
local Junior high ~hool, I\ active in Art
Interest, Inc. and a member of the
American Symphony Orchl'Mra league.
LU('Y IIADLl·Y Ill· RY completed
her education at Indiana Um\·erslly where
she received her degree m mathrmallcs.
She taught several years at lla\\>c ll1gh
School in lnd,anapohs In l)cccmhcr 1944 ,
Lucy ma med Alvin I lcnry. Dr. 1lcnry 1s an
ophthalmologist and 1s currently president
elect of the Fyc. Far. Nose & ·1 hroal
Academy of the State of ln1.hana. In I 94 7,
Lucy accompanied her hush.ind 10 Korea
where he did a tour in nuhtary ~nv1ce und
Lucy taught in school for children of
military pcr<,0nncl. After their return to
the United States, I ucy ~tarted her own
family of five children. lier elde I is Beth,
19, a freshman at Purdue maJonng in
physical education. lier second 1s Sue, 17.
a Junior m high ~chool. Sue" a compct1t1vc
swimmer and honor student. lier third is
Max, 14. an 8th grader. Fourth comes Call.
12, a 6th grader. The haby 1s John who 1:. 9
Lucy say'> she is a drop-out from Pl I\ She
is, however, still active 1n Ci1rl Scouting.
The Henry's COJOY. DS a family hobby. their
lakeside cottage and a veritable Oect of
boats.
FRANClS KH l.AM O'BRIEN has the
largest famJly 6 c.htldrcn
of any class
member at the reunion. Can any of you
unheard • from cla..s members top that
figure? Frances also traveled the greatest
distance lo the reunion, coming all the way
from California. Her olde\t child, Mary. a
WAC captain, came from her post 1n San
Antonio to visit l.mdenwood with her
mother and her aunt. 111: UN KHLLAM
WELLS. who 1s also a member of our class.
Frances's son Bob, 2 1, is a student at the
University of Nevada where he is a
linebacker on the football team lier son
Paul, 19, IS m the Army m Viet Nam Tom.
I 5, 1s a freshman in high school Stephen,
13, IS m the 7th grade and Karen, I 0, ism
the 5th grade. Franccs's hu,band is an
Army colonel. soon to retire. llelen's
husband, who held Army rnnk. 1s already
retucd and they have cho~n a farm at
Annada, Missouri for their retircnu:nt
home.
CORA LI l : BURCIIARD OD(;( N
came to the reunion de\p1tc the fact that
she had been nursm& an uker this :,pnng.
C'oralee's daughter, Judy, ha, fin1:.hcd a
year al Cornell but ~pent the past year at
home work.mg for her Dad al the bank.
because she ha, had ~ome health probh:ms
She 1s better and rct urned to Cornell this
fall. tie r son, Jamie, completed his scnior
year in high school and plans to attend
college lfl M1ssoun, probably Southeast
Missoun State at ('ape. As Coralee dreads
having both her children away, she 1s glad
he will be near enouah to see once m

awhile.
f:ldest sons ofRosalu Sly Seymour '53

Our classmate Jf.ANNl· IIARMON
HUESl:MANN, who IS on the Linden wood
fac ulty. served on the committee which
planned th, faculty seminar; - - the

'"Intellectual llap pcnings" for Alumnae
DJy. Jeanne conducted one of the
seminar,, "You and t hl' ( omputcrs ..
Also on hand for Alumnae Day were
C'AROL II AMM I RS( IIMIOl ALCORN,
IIARRII J COURlNI 'r <ROSSY RI NA
l· Bl·RSPAC-111 R IIALI . MAURllA
l· STI S srUICK , BHIY SCIIOl·N
1 R A I l , R U I II
t> I· I I R SO N
WACC.O IR 81 JT'r MYI RS l·GLl.
and. of cour,c your dass '\Ct rctary
t>nor 10 Alumnae Da) , I received note,
and letter, from many other da-.smatcs,
some of \\horn St"nt Ol'Ws and some of
whom ,;cnt maml)' greetings and good
w1shc,. l Oll l)l(' KFY BAUCLS FARR
ha) four children and, by no" prohably
two grandl·hildrcn , 11~ ~1.· was c~pecting a
nev. member 1n thc lum1ly of her oldest
son, Bud. lier daughter and oldest child.
Penny. were living 1n I urkcy IJst year with
her husband, an Arm)' l·ar11am and Lou
Dickey and her hu,hand v1s1ted lht:m
there. l he four ol thrn1 toured in Creecc,
and thcn Lou Du.:key and hcr husband
v1,ited her ~n 13111. who was on Army
duty in Cl·rman) al the t11m:. Phil. her
"baby was a lre,hman llllS year al Texas
A.&M She hopes hc ~tay<, there and out of
the Manne,. llt·r hu,hand' s niece. Phyllis
Farr, b a frc,hman at l indenv..ood this
year.
JI ,\ :--;A (ill l·S Vl('KI R't hke Lou
Dickey," a vandmothcr. She was unable
to be al thl' reunion bccau-.e ~he had
returned to college and \\as preparing for
her final i:xarnmat 100,1 She was to receive
her 8 .S degree last J unc Irom Southern
Illinois Un1ver,1ty. C"ongralulallons,
Jenna•
BARBARA rENNAN I SCIIULBACII
is another who hopl'd to make 1t. but
didn't. Barbara taught ,chool until she
marm•d in l '148, and returned to part
lime teaclung last year. I lcr husband IS
liales Manager lor a rud10-fV station in
upstate Nrw York. lhcy have two
daughter:., B:uh1 , 11, ho will b.: a -,enior 1n
high school next tall. and Jana, an eighth
grader who want, to go to l indcnv..ood
1-l Al:--1· \ ' DI RSO/\ 1-1 LL OWi S
had to attend her on, l'arcnts' Day at
Dcn1son llniva,H)' , but wrote that she
would attend our next rcunmn .
I talked by tell'phone to MARV
SA WYI RS MAR 1 IN who sent greeting.~
She 1s al,o a grandmother with two grown up duldrcn, a boy and a girl, and a three
year old grand,on.
FRANCIS SCl llllHW C'ONOVI R
couldn't makc II us ,hl• had to travel
through the St . l ou1, area m late May
whde on hc:r way back from a tnp to
Bo~ton to sec her daughter get a master's
degree at Boston University She ..ent good
wishes through Rena.
JANI
HNLl:Y
WI LSO"I wrote that
is a teacher in thi:
Jonesbury, Mh~oun, school system, and
her husband, Paul, 1su farmer. fhc1roldest
daughter, Mary Etta, was murned to David
Quigley on June C) and they are hvmg in
Kirksville where David 1s employed and
Mary Fila 1s a sophomore maJOring m
music al Northeast M ,~soun State College

me

Others who ,;ent greetings were RUTH
HAINI S DOl: RINC:, BL 11 Y PROCTOR,
OIXlf- SMITII ffRRY.JANI 11110MAS
N I l S O N • N I NA AR(, AN BR 1-1 T
Pl Tl RSf-N ,JEANGRAIIA\1 JOHNSON ,
MARJORII· Nlrrr RAMSf-Y. and
ELOISE tlAINLI F II UWALD1
Con1.luding my notes I want to give
special thanks to Maurita for helping with
arrangc:ments fqr the reunion and to
Maurita and llamcl for creating our very
clever class badge~

'45
Class Secretary
Miss Helen M. Bartlett
6372 Beryl Rd.
Alexandria, Va. 22312
DOROI IIY Ill SS KIRt..t>ATRICI\ is
married to Wilham Kirkpatrick, an
a.,soc1ate professor at talifornia State
Polytechnic College since I 954 whi:n they
returned from 8.:ingkok, Thailand. after
two years with the United States
Government. Ill' works al the college with
fort:ign students. fhey have a son Don, 18,
and a daughter, Susan. 13. lhi.s year they
have a new son in their home. a high school
el(change s tudent from Stuttgart,
Germany, and they arc enjoying him very
much. Dorothy has been kept busy since
her days at Lindcnwood with A.A.U.W.,
the Faculty Wives Club, church affairs. and
she is al,;o a substitute teacher in
kinder1arten and grade one. The
Kirkpatricks live at 267 Luneta. San Luis
Obispo, Culifomia.
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Class Secretary
Genee Head Schubert
(Mrs. L. George)
1100 Rose Lane
Hobbs, New Mexico 88240

' 47
Class Secretary
Gwen Macy Sorlien
(Mrs. Charles J.)
7005 West 23rd St.
St. Louis Park, Minn. 55426
MARTI
JA C'O L YN I ORI MA
1cachc, malht.:matics in the junior high
school at Pmc Bluff. Arkansas, and write~
..J ack or all trades and master of none, I've
changed maJors Jgain. This time its math".
MARILYN MANGUM Ill I LMAN is in
her tenth year of teaching high school art
and is spon«>r of the Art Club, Tri-lli·Y,
and the Jun ior C'lass. Shc 1s
secrct.iry-lreasurcr or the Tenne~e Art
l'ducation Association and also thc statc
reporter tor this 8Sl>Ociat1on. Marilyn•~
mother pa'>)cd away Augu'\t 12, 1968.

'48
Class Secretary
Miriam Neff Fischer
(Mrs. Robert W.)
13 Weldon Spring Heights
R.R.2
St. Charles, Mo. 63303

'49
\1 ARY I· LI/ ABl:TII BRA. DON
KISSI( K wntci. th.it aher 24 years in the
Navv her husband, has retired and now fly~
a helicopter for the Peoria Journal Star.
manJges the .iir operation and is technical
editor tor "Rotor and Wing" magaiine.
fhl·ir Ol'W addrc~ is 270 I West Tomi
Court. Peoria, llhno1s, 61614.

'50
Class Secretary
Sally Joy Woodson
(Mrs. J.B.)
16481 Oleander Ave.
Los Gatos, Calif. 95030
One ol our busier alumnae MARY JO
J•LOURNOY ROI IR found time for .i
note to tell of her activities as wife. mother
and teacher. A her attending Lindenwood
she studied al li:an\Js University where ,he
received a master\ degree in mu ic
education. ,pcciali,ing in psychiatric
music therapy. Currently. she is applying
her thcoric, with a class of emotionally
d1Murbcd children and doing additional
sludy through a 1-ellowship from Kansas
Univen,ity Medical Center. Mary Jo and
her husband (managing editor of Midwest
Industry Magatme) live al 2544 Kent,
Topeka, Kansas, with their children
D •b1e. 12 Lisa, 9 . and M ark. 7.
Aflcr years of army life and its
wandering.\, JAN I: BOGUf- KINN[Y has
returned "home" to Oklahoma City
following the death of her husband, Maj.
Ludie Kinney, IJst April, after a year's
illness. J ane and children, David, I J ,
Nancy. I 0. and Janel, 3, are living at 9829
Ridgcview Or. 1n Oklahoma City. She
writes that ,hc 1s ~, LIi in touch wil h her
roomm11te, LOUISF UWIS VAN
GUR()Y. 1n Dallas, and v.ould enJoy
hearing from other college friends.
On June 17, 1968. BITTY Jl:AN
PAC'A l fl SIIOWMAKI R accepted .i
pos11lon at 801-.c Stale Collegc, Boi<ie.
ld.iho. a, Co-ordinator ol Adult Ba\ic
l·du1.-:ition.
Rlffll KAWAIIARA l>ONOIIUl•. who
received o1n A. B. degree at lindcnwood ,
wa, recently awarded a Master of Sc1cm:e
degree in l·du1.."lltion.

Class Secretary
Martha Reid Kuenzi
(Mrs. Donald E.)
924 S. Woodland Dr.
Kansas City, Mo. 64118
Ill- Ll'N MARIi- PARKS is the
Dir1..-ctor of I ducahon for Fairfax
Academy m Nashville. Tennessee.
Jf.AN LOO IIARPf-R teaches m the
elementary school system at Seattle,
Washington . Her father. Paul Lin Loo
pa ed away suddenly on June 20. 1967,
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Class Secretary
Sharlene Agener Glock
(Mrs. Waldo S., Jr.)
2040 Grand Ave.
St. Paul, Minn. 55105
I rom Algorlo Spain
\1AKI/\
lAR IUC,A 1)1 SA i DAN/\ , wntc~. • I
srcnt four montlh last year with my
parents in H onda. My husband, lf.nac10,
and I new from Madnd to New 'r ork and
then to St Lo u!\ where I \\-as met by
Shirley t>m.e of Belleville, Illinois. and
Marilyn Meyer ol l ebanon. Illinois. \1y
husband and I )tayed at Marilyn \ three
or four dayi. and we enjoyed every
mmutc or 11. I wanted my husband lo ,;cc
whal an Amcncan college looks like and
all the opr,ortun11ie\ and lacihltcs and
fine surroundin~,s a college offers. While
at L1ndcnwood we went through all the
dormitoncs and went lo Cobbs llall to
sec the room Maritn and I shared for two
years. My husband and I really cnJoycd
our vm1:• M,111a tool. an EngJi,h 1,;0ur~c
at Dcusto UniveNIY in Bilbao and has a
teacher's ccr1tf1cate in Fni;l1'>h and '>he has
also taken a lot o r art course, She still
enJoys cooking and her husband·.-. fovonll!
1s Amcm:an cake She has "the flour ~ent
from the United States becausr your
recipes don't turn out with Spanish
nour •.

'53

Class Secretary
Nada Sue Roberson Schneider
(Mrs. Vern H.)
16 Lindwonh Lane
St. Louis, Mo. 63124
A wonderful 11me was had by all that
a1h:nu·cu our 15th da,;., reunion. The
highlight of our reunion was a dinner held
at the Mother • in - law liouse. operated hy
Mr. Carl llousc, former diefo:1an at
Lindenwood. lk and his wile arc
remodeling an old home on South Mam
St. m St Charles. The atmosphere Y.h
great lh1,; food Cllccllent, and the
fcllow,hir g,and! I hose attending the
dinner y,cn,• .
MARY LOU Mell()() B•·RIRM-1.
Don i:ouldn't be with us as his high school
das, was having their reunion. We were
ph!ascd lhat Mary's folks, Dr. and Mrs.
Robert L. Mcleod, from Winter llaven,
I lorida. i:ould be with U\o Dr. McLeod gave
the invocation. Mary Lou and Don have
four c hildren: Donnie, I J, Ruth, I 0,
Bobby. 7,and linlln)' , I year,
SL l
CARl'l• N"I l •R FIJ',;CK and
husband PJul, who were married in 1950.
They have enjoyed the activities of the
M1~oun Oil Jobbers As.'iOciation and in
1961 both earned their private pilot
liccm,e. Sue has established a small library
al I mmanucl Lutheran School. They have
four children David, 15, Ricky, I J,
Jonathan, 7, and Lisa, 5. David spent I wo
months traveling through I urope thb
summer with h1~gcrman teacher.
MARLl l· OPlf/ C'ARPENTl·.R who
married Sue I-incl, 's brother, Park,. a St
Louis attorney. and they ha-.e t Y.O
children: Jody Sue, 13, and Janet Lynn ,
I 0. The Carpenter~ have just remodeled an
old pre-civil war ho u~e. Marlene's hobbies
are sailing, bowling bndgc, paintinf, girl
scouting, and antiques.
TILL IIJ\C,1 RIY McPIII RSON who
has tlircc chlldn:n Melissa. 5. Matthew, 3,
and 1:li,abclh who was eight weeks old
when they attended the reunion. Till ~id,
"Al this time my tah!nts arc making
1'.ool-aid and bJlollc> ~ndwiches. I would
lo-.e lo re-,·,tabli,h contact with l>Ome olJ
Lmdcnwood rrirnd,
MARY II F RY NAY LOR and
husband, John, who 1s with W. R. (,race
and Co.• have one daughter Jen. IS. Mary
tca1,;hcs l· ngl1sh and Social Science as a
substitute h1gl1 school teacher.
Pl C,C, Y Pl· NNI L McCORD and
William traveled the farthest to attend our
reunion. fhey have four children : Ann
Pennel, 5. 8111 ,J,and twin boys,Johnanu
Alex, 13 months. Pew also finds time to
tca,h riano and play for church services.
She surrlicd th,· addrc..,. of one of our lost
alumna: l)cJorc, II. Alli,;on, 2309 W.
Broauway. Columbia, Mo.. or Stewart St.
Springfield. Mo.
PIIYLLIS LAUX Kl·N DIG married hl.'r
college sweetheart, J ohn, who 1s
ncuresurgeon. J ohn's mother, Mrs. Ruth
Kendig, is n hou!'IC mother al Linden wood.
The Kcnd1gs h.ive one son, Andy, 8.
PIIYLLIS Ill YSSl L graduated from
MtSSOun University in 1953 and now li-.cs
in Clayton. She 1s employed at
McDonnell-Douglas.
JOAN GILLl'TII
SILVf-RBERG

write,. "TI1e last several years we have
,p,•nt travding around the: i:ountry with
Bob's JOb at McDonnell-l)ouglas and had
acquired quite a family. We have has
c hildren born in Illinois, Missouri,
Cahrornia, Virginia, .ind cw Mexico. All
total, "'e have five boys and one girl, the
oldc,t a freshman m high ~hool."
C'AROl Y"J WI IITI- F INK!· married
Wes soon after graduation The>· have
three children Beth, I 3, <;coll, 11, and
Jane, 8. Carolyn 1s a1:11vc m Presbyterian
C'hun.:h work. Republu:an Women's work,
scout leader, and ha, taken three
l·ur..>pcan lnp.
JAN BU VINS LANC:1' anu lorn just
moved into their lovely new home this
~rring. That ·s a long way horn the little
but they started in. fhey haH' three
l hildrc n.
N /\ D A
SUL
R O B I· R S O N
SC'IIN I IDI R •'Vern an allorncy, and I
were married in 1955. We have three
duldrcn· Lawrence, 11, Susan, 7, and
Sarah. 5. lhey will all be in the same
".:hoot this year, so Vern 1s going to be
rn.·s1dcnt or our Pl A We arc active at
(\•n tral Presbyterian C'hurch. I am also
ae11vc m P.E.O. and this >car will he vice
pre 1den1 of the St Louis lindenwood
Club."
We were .ilso plea~d to have as our
guests Dr. and Mr\. Mc('luer, M.iry
l 11:hlitcr, and Lula Clayton Beale. llarry
llendrcn, our class sponsor, sent his
regrets from f-urope.
ANN <,OODALL DI-.W had planned to
atll:nd the dinner, but at the last minute
her husband. who 1s with
McDonncll•Oouglas, had to be out of
town. They have six children. Annie said.
" I would 10-.e 10 hear from ·01e· friends:·
I he following from St. Charles had
made reservations but were unable lo
attend : George and JOA N BLISSING
l>AlLMl YI R , J erry and I MlLY
KNU I SON LEWIS, and Jerry and NONA
l OU IIA ND PLAC'KM I Yl·R.
My smcere thanks go 10 Mary Lou
Bertram, Carolyn hnke, Phyllh Kendig,
and Fmily Lewis lor serving on the
reunion committee.
II y,a, great hearing from so many of
you who could not be at the reunion. For
once I ha\ic lob of news. Jl·AN 11'.NOX
BARI\LAGI: wroll.' that they would like
to attend, but would be in I lorida.
VIRGINIA AKI RS (OU II R
graduated from Mbsouri University in
I 953 and ~hortly thereafter married Ora.
I ht·y liw o n a farm near A lhany and have
two boys, 14 and 12.
JANh f-DWARDS DUNNING
graduated from Missouri l m 1953, also,
and that summer married Ernie. They
have two children. Jim, 12. and Marth.a,
q_ Jane is active in P.F.O., Kirkwood
Presbyterian Church and does substitute
tcath1ng.
BARBARA SPANDl· l GA7 lOLO
writes ''Arter leaving Lindenwood in
19 50, I studied at Lawrence College in
Ar,r,lcton , Wisconsin, ma,oring in
psy c hology and economics. After
graduation father loaned me enough lo
bum through f.urope ror three months. I
went to work for Rotary International in
l:vanston, Ill." Again 1n '55 Barbara spent
five months traveling through Uurope and
m 1957 ~he married Franci~. They have
three 1.hildrcn.
PAT THOMAS 111: NDRICKSON
writes, ..Golly, I came very nearly getting
there. II was only al the last minute that
plans had to be changed, reservations,
canceled, etc. We're 'mountain people'
these days and enjoying skiing, riding,
hikmg, and other activities that arc part
of life in the Sierras. We al<o manage the
lnp to San Francisco with regularity.
After ten very carefree years, inc:luding a
wonderful period of living abroad, we
I 1n11lly settled down and ~tarted a
IJmily." Their children arc Vik Thomas,
J, and Mitchell Dean, age 7 months.
LORRAINI:. IIACKMANN JORDA N
and John were married in 1954 and
moved to Owensboro, Kentucky, where
John was, and still h, employed by
General f·lcctric Co. ln Jqob they were
..cnt to Syracuse, r,;.Y .• and on to
C'hes.ipeake, Va Lorraine says, "We love
this tidewater area and feel as we are
reliving history as we arc very near
Willi.imsburg, Yorktown, and J amestown.
We have three wonderful children, all
adopll'd David, 10½, Connie. 9, and
Cheryl, 6." I think Lorraine speaks for
many of us when she said, "Today my
life is vey typical of the l\,ousewifc and
mother, trymg desperately to manage a
home. contribute lo the community and
1otl the same time play chauffeur for the
~outs, little league, brownies and choir.
At tim1.-s I feel like I am nothing but a
chauffeur."

II wa\ great to hear from my old
roommate , RAC'IIAEL STAUFFl R
JUDY Rachel graduated from Kansas
University where she met Dick. They
have traveled extensively and now live in
Toronto. Rachael writes, ··1 am afraid I
can't be in SI. Charles for the reunion.
Dick is in the Soviet Unfon until May 5th
and I have the full responsibility for four
children, two turtles and a beagle, plus
our old house. We live in a town house
close to th.e university, the museums and
theaters. The children (Alex, 9, Carohne,
8, Stephen, 3, and Margaret, 2) arc
involved in things like figure skating,
hockey, and occcr." Rachael said ~he
would love lo hear from old friend~ rhe
last penon from L. C. she saw was
YVONNE KIRKLAND STARK. They
acc1dently met in New York before all
t hrce left for l· uropc.
Pl·TI· EAVEY MOORE wrote that she
would like to attend our reunio n, but she
was planmng to be m St. Louis for the
Missouri P.f· 0. convention. She felt she
couldn't be gone two weekends so close
together.
BETII BANTA Mc HANEY: Beth
wrote that she would be with us in
thoughts, but could not make the trip as
she was c>.pecting. I understand she had a
daughter. Katherine. They now have four
prospective L. C. students, Lisa, 1 2,
Susan I 0, Mary, 7, and Kath.crine. Beth
writes she participates in a number of
social and civic groups: P.E.O., DAR, a
garden club, bridge group, PTA, First
Presbyterian Church and Girl Scouts. lier
husband 1s cnpged in the general practice
of Law in Cape.
ANN SIil NKNI R NIEMANN wimed
that ~he could attend but due to illness in
her family she could not. She ~id,
"Gucsi. I' ll have to attend the 25th!"
GLORIA STRI BLING PETTIJOIIN'S
husband c, a cap tam for TWA and Oies
the DC 9. They have two children, Doug,
I 0, and Laurie, 8. Gloria said, " Know ii
will be a fun weekend. Sorry I can't make
it." They had Just built a new home and
were moving that weekend.
VI RA SC IIMOLKE MLRCJl· L was
unable to attend as she was married JUSI
th~· week be(ore o n April 28.
Congratulations' !lope you can make the
25th reunion.
ROSAL Iii SLY Sf-Y'1OUR and
Blame h.ivc three sons Jay. 15, John, 12,
and Jamie, 5. Rosalee says, " We are a
busy family
the o ldest boys arc in the
scouts, Jay has his Eagle rank ... Please
give my bc~t reprds to the class of '53.!
Bl.TTY I TIIOM PSON SICNliR
writes, "Being a cub scout den mother,
substitute teacher, financial secretary of
my church, bridge club, civic duties,
homemaker, keeps me jumping. John and
Jan keep involved with their activities,
too. It's a great life if you don't weaken".
BOBBll· HOM RA SMIT II " As for me,
I kcer pretty busy as I started a second
family - Bobby, 2. Mike is I 4 and Terrye,
17. will graduate next year. Jean was
called back into the service in August,
'67". lie is in CID, Criminal Investigation
Department and last June he left for Viet
Nam for twelve months.
ALICf WALTIIALL TAYLOR "lleJJo
from New Orleans! Can I believe it has
been 15 years? I must say the years have
passed very quickly ... Zack and I had our
15th anniverSJry last December and our
son, Cal, will be 15 in October. The other
members of the Taylor tribe are Susan,
I J, Melinda , 12, and Bill, 8. N'ccdle~ to
say t he S'-'hed uhng of activities for the
children becomes quite complicated, but
since I play the role of social secretary
and chauffeur you know I'm never
bored". lack is Sale Representative for
the Lamp Division of General Elec tric.
C'ARMl:N ZARRAGA PRLLLIZO
and hl.'r family, and also her pa.rents,
esca r,ed Communist dictatorship in
Scrtembcr, 1960, and are now living tn
Florida where their address is 9 I IO S. W.
29th ·1errace, Mfam1 , 33 165. Carmen is
working at the University o f Miami at the
health center, where she is a secretary and
receptionist and, also, helps as a
tran~lator for all the Spanish speaking
foreign ,1udents there. Her husband.
Esteban, works as a salesman for Lykes
Meat Comr,any and they have two sons.
E:steban Juan, 12, and Felipe, 8.
CA MILLA McCLUER BE DINGER
and llobart L. Fdwards o f Arvada,
Color.ido, were married on June 22,
1968, m Dcnvcr, Colorado. They will live
in Arvada where Camilla is an art teacher
in the J efferson County School District.
To end on a sad note ROSl:.MAR Y
PAULL OLENOORPH passed away Ul
1968. Sincere sympathy is extended to
her family.
If you have enjoyed hearing from

~ th

Ban ta Mc/Janey and daughters '53

GaH Booth Jackson and family '58

Mari11a Dorman Rodenmeyerandfamily '5

many of your "old lrknds". plcJ~e ,11
down Jnd write 35 they v.ould likl' to
hear trom you!

'54
Class Secretary
Sally Thiel bar Ouinnelly
(Mrs. Charles M.)
307 Louisville St.
Starkville, Miss. 39759

~55
Class Secretary
Nancy Moe Nowlin
(Mrs. Owen, Jr.)
21 West Cedar
St. L ouis, Mo. 63 119
RO\1 \IN I <.,1 8SON MOl<CAN was a
v1s1tor on the campu, J uly I.:?, f lJ(l!!.
MOLLY PETI RSC>'IJ LaMARCIII N,\
ha~ the 1nple ta,t.. ol 1..J h1l'r • hool-eeper·
at a furniture store 1n l'anorJma City.
California, piano accompJn1"1 tor the
tour cellists in her family. and J~1stanl
orgam,t of the l oluca l ukc Methodist
C'hurch . lier hushand, Antomo, spent one
month in Argen11na v1s111ng his relatives
and r,urchasing musical instrumen1s. lie
appeari. as cellist in the movie "rhe
Secret War or llarry I ngg'". Arthur. 11,
ha, also performed man) Innes a~ a cellist
and Robert LaMarcluna. the conduc1or of
the llonolulu Symphony. was guest
conductor of the OJar , ('1hlorn1a, Festival

,n May.

C/rildrrn <1/I't·n11y Creigh tun Dc11:t!II '56

Charles W. Bray Ill w.is promoted by
l'rc\ldent Johnson to ('las, 3 in the
l·on:,gn Service of t h.: United States, and
h pre,ently assigned to th e lkpartment
ol Stale as Special Assistant lo the
lkputy Under Seuetary tor Poht1cal
Arta,rs. Mr. Bray 1s t he husband or
I l I· ANOR MA UZ I and they have three
children. Charles W IV, 4, David C .• 7,
and Kathenne M., S l leanor " ~nd Vice
Pres1d.:nt, Amencan Foreign Service
Women's Association.

'56
Class Secretary
Marilyn Mitchell Thoren
(Mrs. Gunnar)
3810 Pleasant Ridge Rd
Annandale, Va. 22003
I RIS ALTROGC,I
SOU LI
and
children stor,ped by the campus lhi,
summer on thl' way to the St Louis lOO.
In~ hushand, Covert, 1s in Viet Nam and
she visited in Mexico Missouri, dunng the
mo nth of July.
MARGARl':1 BITI MAN IS en,oymg
her new Job as Di rector of the
Commumty Club Awards at radio stallon
WI: W 1n St Louis.

'57
Class Secretary
Miss Ann Zotos
7 106 N. Villanova Dr.
St. L ouis, Mo. 63 123

1958 - 10th REUNION

JOYC'l MARTIN LOGAN and her
husband, Charles, a urologist. have Just
moved to Little Rod;, Ark3nsas, where
Charles has gon.: into Pnvate practice
after getting out of the army in August
1967. They live with their ,mall son al
616 Ivory Dnw, Little Rock, 7:?WS.
A happy letter rrom JANI S LOUI S I'
R ICL PHARES tells that 5he and her
husband, Jame~, on October 6, 1967.
adopted a ltltle boy and named him
Jeffrey Scott She says "he'~ our pride
and Joy" 1

'58
Class Secretary
Carol Gardner Transou
(Mrs. Bedford T., Jr.)
1104 Seminole Dr
Johnson Cit y, Tenn. 37601
Whatamarvdoustiml•lhedas~ot 1958
had in May at our tenth n·union! Several ot
you ha\'e written a,king lhe details.'° I'll
beg.in b) telling who wa, then:. Mi\RIVA
l>ORMA.
RODl • \11 Yl · R , Bl JU
DlVLI N Hi t , Bill\
MILLI . R

IIA R RIS

DOR IS

l>ll CK(,RAI H

S1111 of Gl<'ndu Ge"cd Garn<'r 'SB

LAI\CI Nl·CKl·RT
\1,\RIA

l'III R"- 1 R

ML ROI . SAI\DY I ,\ Yl.OR I I SII,
11 1 llY JAM I S PRICI, \\ANDA
BULLARD LI S l I 'I. MAl<CIA JOM'S
CUR RI!-J OAN LeC'I.AIRI
I I N1'..
M A R 1'- 11 A
R O S I· N B I R c; I R

/I \1 \1 1 IBI \ ~ . .\ ~
c: ,\ I (' 111 l l
l'l:ISSI'-.<:, MAC<,11 \11 YI R 11,\USI R.
\11<1 lall\lR S<IILll'I', (0~~11
CIBSO:-..
SlOl(J,,.IR . {\l<Ol
C ,\RDl\;I R I R\,SOU . andl•D\\-1 \\1\:
WOI RI .
We h;1µn h> hJving brcaf..fa,t togl'lhl·r
111 the Ill'"- 'I oung I lall. 'I ou l'Ould tell
1,1,hl'rl' our dJ~' wa, by all thl· no1,c •
l'H'l')orw howmg hahy p1clurl·, Beth's
,ui1,·a,c wa~ lost. and s.!vcral ol us Wt·rc
hu,) luof..ing tor our la\'oritl' profci.-sor .
Altl'r ltmnng lhl' campu, and a11cnd1ng
tlw alumnal' mc.:1ing. lunch 1,1,as served in
Ayr,·s. I he rl'linng lal'ully v.a, honoretl •
and I v.a\ u,kt•d 10 r,rcscnt Dr. Ckvcngcr
w11h lus gill lrom the alumn.Jl'. Alter the
lormJI ,pel'l·h. our etas~ madl' an informal
prl'>l:lllJllon ol a (lackagc ol gum -quoting
lo Dr ( lcvcngcr his lamous "gum-chl•wing
girl' poem!
1 h.11 night our cla-.s had a sr,ct:ial dinner
al 'oah's Ark a new re,rnurant in SI.
Charle,. l>oris and Sandy had planm·d this·
:ind it wa, qu1tt ,uccesslul. "'1th mo~• of
lhc girl\ bringing their husb:tnd~
I ollowmg thi,, 11,e ended up at l>ons amt
I\IJn U1l°CkJrJete·s home 111 St I O\IIS,
whcrl' we l'Ollllnued the fun.
I hi, wa, sud, a ,uccessful reunion. ,\ II
ot u, who uttcndcJ talf..ing ahou1 old
time,, ,!\king ahoul lricnds and comparu1g
notes uhout our lives now. I lhmk thl'r v.a-.
one 1hing v.c all ugrced upon - we couldn't
wa11 until our ne1't hig reunion which will
be our 15th in I '173. It isn't loo early lo
,tart pl:innmg to be thcrl'!
Anti now a note to all ol you. Ph:J\C
kcl'p mt• mlormed about yourself. I here
arc many of you I haven't heard trom-and
11,c would love to have news ol you tor thl'
Bulle I in. <;o n1Jny of you say you enJO>'
heartnl! I rom classmates through the news
in t he Bullclln. Please let me hear • that b
the only way we can keep in touch.
A"JN STI-WARl POSN[ R wrote thJt
she wanll'd to be at our reunion, but her
third baby. I rik William, v.as born May 18.
Ann·-. r,arent\ went to Schenectady soon
allcr the baby ·s birt h, and on their way
back to Fort Smath. they came through
Johnson City and visited us for a few
hour,. We had such a good time seeing
them.
GL I NOA GRAM Mf R PARK writes
t hal they have JUSl adopted their third
child.Caria , horn tn l•ebruary. Their twins,
Wade and Wyatt, a re three. G lenda livt'!. m
A t hen'>, 1 ei.a:., Box 9 I :?. lier hushand is
plant manager for Curtis Mathe,
Manufacturingcompan}.
GAIL BOO1U J ACKSO'\ had wanted
to come to our reunion. but her .?~ year
old '>On, Lee Jnd an adJ1llon to her house
ker,t her hu\y in May. Included b a r,1cturc
of Gail and her family who live in
Nashville.
DORO l llY NA fll O K I.AC, LI· a lso
induded a ptctu r.: of her son. John Price
who wa ... two on J u ly 4th. Dorothy staY'>
busy with many activities. Shi.' is President
ot the Tri I>elta alumnae group. Bl' tive in
her church activitie,, and takl's goll
lc...SL>ns. I hrcc years ago they huilt ::i
colonial home which ,he has lurn,.,,hed tn
antiques and 1: rcnch. Her hu.,,hand tcachl-:S
prc-cng1nccring at the Junior college in
Joliet Jnd in the summer is a state engrnc, r.
Another busy classmate is MA RIV\
DORMAN ROI>l· NMl·YER. Mariva is
Scl·rclury ol lhe Bcllcvilk Junior Woman\
Club, ll'al-hl"s a Sunday s1:hool ctJ,s, 1s :i
pJsl president ot the AAUW rl'cent
graduates grour,. and is thl' administn111ve
ass1,1unt to an attorney in downtown St .
Louis. lier husband, Curt. is managl'r ol
Pope', C aletena and Briell'ah:r in St.
Lou1s. She keep) m touch with Sally l cllcr
(C'la,.,, of 1457) who abo w .., ul alum
weekend. Sh, especially would ltl-l· to hear
lrom her tormcr roommate R IIODA
SOJ IROPOULOU!
M A I< I VA wa, accepted Js a st udcnt
in W:ishmgton University's School uf I uv.
on Sl'J'llt·mhl'r S. I 968. Thl' Rodcnmcyer's
hll\ll' two d1ildrl'n, C'urt Juhus, 6. and
Mariva ,\nil a, J.
111 f " JAMI S l'RIC'l·, whowasatth,•
rcumon, 1s the n.:v. l'r.:'1dl'nl of the 1<:ansas
C'tl> Alumnal' Club. lktty has on,• ltlllc
bo>. lier husband. Boh. was with her at
Alum l)Jy.
MARIIIA
ROSINBURC:l• R
II MM I· RM AN of II arvcl. Illinois
, xrrl·s.wd un interest m starting an
alumnal' group in her area. Murtha t.:.,ches
home Cl-onomks in high sd10<.>I.
,\notlll'r cl:is_smatc "'hose husband
l·ume lo thl' reunion ad1\itics, 11,as
\1ARCIA JO~I S C:URRII . Boh is
Sl·oll1\h, and they met wh1k M:m.. 1a
wurf..cd at a ho,pital ,n Scotland. I hey
have rc'-l'ntl) mowd to a larm north ot
Chk,1gu. Marc.:iJ invited me to com.: "sv.im
in her pond".

I rom ~11cno1:tgl'. \IJsf..a. l·omcs l'.or<l
tromRlB'l lll ll>W\Rl>SIRllHllll
v.hcrc shl· " 1,1,orf..mg as a ~crctal) al the
Sa hat ion \r 111)' l>h 1s1on:il llcad4ua1 tef\
11,hik hl"r IHl\hJnd , I eland. " SCl)lllg a,
l'l1Jplatn,Jp1am Ill thl' llntll'J States Air
l· urn•. I k is 1101,1, 011 rl'lllnl,· :Js\lgnmcnt in
wc,1crn ,\Jasl.:J, but return\ to I lmendorl
Air l3J,l· lor I tla~ or I\H1 p,1,1ce a month.
I heir Iwo d11ldrc11 arc lht•nt, h, and Caryn,
S. l niil MJrdt, l'I<•''• the 1-rucchll'',
aJdre,-s 1,1,111 lw \lartlll Arms \partments.
,\rt. ~JG , Anchorage. •1 11so1.

~59
Class Secretary
Suellen Purdue Johnson
(Mrs. John J.)
Couch Rd.
Chapel Hill, N.C. 275 14
I rom Wcstnun~tu, ( Jltl,,rn,a, KA 'I'
WI 1111 RS R I 151 R wntcs, "t-ay. Mark,
and 1h, three boys arc huw this ,pring 1n
their new home in We:.t1111n,tcr. Marl.: 1s ts
,1111 worf..ing tor C'arratton ('ompan)' in
Los Ang.:les and Kay is dtrc1.:tor of thctr
l' hurch rre • school great Jun• Steve. J oe
Jnd Danny, a1:1cs 8, (>, and .1, are all looking
torward to the sun and surf ot lhc local
head, thtS summc," 1
\1A RY ANN SMI 111 CO<.'II RAN and
her husband. Ru.hard, hvc in West Africa,
whcrl' their address "
Firestone
l'lantalions Co., llarbcl, l.1bcrta, W~t
Alnca . Mary Ann tcad1es school and
v.nte!>, ·•wen1 on a four month\ vacatton
10 l· urope and I he United States and
rl'lurned to Afnca m Octoher 1967, lor
another two year tour. If anyone is
touring through West A In ca look us up"
MARY SU I BRAC:G CI RSOVSKY
has recently had a t:hancc t o v1sH wi t h
many classmates and alumnae. Wh ile
working on the Alumnae G1v1ng
C'amr,a1gn. she talf..cd with LISA Ml·.ANS
BAlSO"-, NORMA <AMI' POPI: , and
A ~ STA!'.DI VI N A D l·RSON Whtie
in
Tulsa in J une, shl' VNted with
CAROL Y
DODSO1' \1c1'.l N Y. and
MARY SUI and PH ;(;'I WALTERS
SYMI S saw each other while shopping.
"l vcryone 1s fine mostly bu sy wit h
h u sband and children." Mary Sue 1s busy
with her family and Steven, 18 mos
\1ARY WA RN l·R NINKl• R writesthat
the} were tran,tcm:d to the C h1cago area
in I %6 after having been in St Louis. Her
husband is v.ith Supreme Products, a
sub,id1ary of I mcr,on l·lectronic.:s. The
~tnf..crs have two -rons· Rohert Warner,
3
and William Scott. I. Mary says.
"Sm1:e moving lo the Jrl'a I huvc renewcd
my friendship with SANORA GORDON
G H IRMAN. She has a darling little two
year old girl. Amy Su.:". I wish t hat I had
more m:ws 10 report for my last time to
~nd in notes a, cla,., -,ccrl'lary. Since Van
and I Jrc co~hairmcn tor this year's
'\lumnac ,\ nnual C:ivin1t C11npa1gn.
SLI LU::-. PURl)UI· JOllll,SQ~ has
•t:.ncrousl}' agreed to become cla-.,
secrl'lary. As ot now • send your news. and
please do send it! - to her: '1 rs J. Jellerson
Johnson. C'oud1 Lanl', (. hJpcl llill, N. C.
I'm ,urc c\'eryom· will hear lrom Suellen
hcforc long.
I haw ,·njoycd hcmg class secn:lary for
lhc,c past lour year,. WhJt lun it ha~
alv.ays been to hear lrom tho--c ol you who
hJVt' written! I know you will f..ecp in
touch v.ilh Suellen and through her
prc~rvl' your link v. ith l 1ndcnwood. Of
cuur,;,c, you will Ix' hearing from me again
in thl' near future. '-la> I put on my new
hat now and urgc ) ou lo give I his year•~
alumna,• giving opport111111y your generous
-;ur,porl"
J .0. \I. \\ .
4
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Class Secretary
Kay Dunham Wilkinson
(Mrs. Maurice L.)
1513 Seminole
Denton, Texas 76201
\1 ,\ R c; .I\ R I I
II O W I· L L
cu;-.;~INCII/\M skis all v.inll'r and in tht·
,ummer enJo)'S golf and 11,arden. Margaret
and her lumily rc,1de in Denver 1,1,herc
hu,band, James, is an .illorney and
Margard is an a~·livc volunteer for 1he
l)cnwr Ari ~1u..cum, Denver Symr,hony
and Kapra Alpha. I he< unninghams have
t v.o children Am~ . S. and Christopher,

I ½.
I he 1 homas C1rarJs (Su1annl' Cooper)
have been wry adt\<e this past year m
Grand llavcn, t.1 tl;h . ' ' I hom ,, crvmg on
the Board ol Directors ol lhe Jayl;ec~ and
a memhcr ol on organ1lut1on for the
progress ol tlov.ntown merchants."
Su1anne 1s ad1ve in t he Newcomers Club

Pagt 11
ancJ was produclton manaicr for u
prutludwn of C:1G1 hy lhl' Cenlral Park
l'layrr5, "Our girls arc.- now rwo and four.
Vakrie JUSI completed her first year ot
nur\c.'ry ,chool. Aimee 1, busy 1,;eeping up
with Valerie mall her act1v1t1es."
l·or 1hosc cJas~mate, who might be
traYl'ling l:ast :at any 11me. KARIN
l'Rl•WI 17 MOONFY (Mr:.. fhoma:.. Jr. )
extends an invitation for lhem lo Y1s11
C'orncrf1eld Farm. near lmloric, scenic
Annapohs on 1he Chcsepeake Bay.
Karen's address 1s Roule 3, Bo, 48,
Arnold, Md. 21012.
PRISCILLA Rl(IIARl>'S currenl
addrcs.s I!> Georgetown, Apt. No . I 5.
Charlottesville, V1rg1n1a 22903. Pris 1s
cum:ntly working on her masler's degree
al 1he University of Virginia.
l>ccatur, Alamb.i, ~ the new home for
the James 0 . Moores (Pl:GGY
ROBl·R IS) "Jim 1i; now in practice
(arter )'l'ar:. and years and years of
tr a I nmg to become an orthopedu:
surgeon.) We arc both really en,oying
Decatur. and we feel llm 1s the perfc,t
sport for our permanent home. We now
have anolher girl, Deborah Lynn, who
wa, horn on March 1l, 1'168. Jimmy (6
yrs.) :and Donna (3½ yrs.) arc \ICC)' fond
of their htllc Sl\tCr," l he \1oorcs reside at
:!010 Murphree ()rive, S . I ., l)cl·atur. Ala
35601
NORMA LI-I· CAMI' 1'01'1 .1ml
hu hand, Donald, arc b<>th stud ents al the
Un1vcrs11y of Oklahoma. orma Lee, :in
msl ruclor ,n I conom1cs 111 Ccnl ral State
Collete III I dmon,1. m l.iho , has
cntcred a Ph. 0 p1o&n1in II cononucs t
O1..lahomJ llnivcn;il} wh1d1 sh s:iy 1s
"ohvmu ly a lone • range proJcc.t"I
1>011uld 1s al~o a gruJuatc student at O U
I he) lrnve I wo sons, <, and 3 years old
When Joan Meyer Wolfe und hu band,
Bob, had un cimting tnp to Japan last fall
they hud a reunion with ll1roko l·u,1wava
hgawa and her fanuly. I he l g;iwu·s IOok
them out to d1111H·r and they had u
wondcrful lime ; they also met lhcir three
1.:h1ldren, "all Just uJorablc", und when
they lrlt I okyo they were ull there to see
them off. While in Japan lhc \\'olfrs lived
five days with u Japanese family in
I ulrnaha and were pnv1lcgcd t o get a
close look at a real Japanese lanuly. J oan
says lhrol,;o 1s teaching piano and 1s
~av1ni; her money lo rc1urn to
I 1mlenwood for a visit.

M A R l, /\ R I I
II O \\' I LI
( lJN1'1NC.IIAM wnles " My hfc m Denvcr
1s that of a bus) housewife and mother
aettve 111 c 1v1c work ranging from Umtc,I
1-und to the Denver Symphony Cutld. My
husband c'nJoys the practice ol IJw, and 111
our les1urc lime we try to gel 1n as mud1
sk11ng us pos~1hlc in our hcaut1lul Colorado
Rod:1es. Would love to hear from any
01her I in den wood ladies out in this pall of
lhe world" In \lay, 'h5, Margaret met her
former roommule and !.Ulll·mates at 1hc
rcunmn on Alumnae Wl·ckcnd. MARY JO
ANl>l•RSO?\' ARCIIBOI. I> came from
Atlanta, ANNF I l·RIH•I I GRIFFIN
from Akron, Ohio, l·LIZABI 111 WI·, 0 I
I LI IS rrom Ch1cago,and the lourol them
had a mar.clous three days and highly
recommend such a reunion 10 other alums.
I he C'unninghams have a daugh1er, Amy
Low, horn Sep1cmber 24, 196.l, and a .;on,
C'hristophcr I lo well, born June 6, 1967.
Ki\Y HI.LABAUM lllll;Sl·R (MRS
JOSl· PII) rc.-ccntly movccJ 10 1'.cedham,
Ma s. "Joe 1s SeniorPhyS1~1~1 with Norton
Research Corp. m Cambrtd&e. We found a
lovi:ly home across the roJd from a
winding river. Our hrsl guests were SUSII·
McPARLAND MANOR and her husband
and l'h1ldren. who hve Jbout 15 nules from
herc. We took a short Val·alion 1n Florida
before coming l ·ast." I he llueser~ arc
en1oymg thc1r new home 1te, and the
ch1ldrl'O love thc fresh counlr) air. (See
Photo ol Beth, 4 yrs. and 1>av1d, 18 mos. )
Kayll' 1s anxious to hcar from lhosc in thl'
C'arnhrtdgc area (Jnd of course all others)
at 2'' Fisher S1ree1, Needham, Mass.
0211)1.
r>I DI SIIIGLI Y Bl l·ORD (MRS.
J()Sl· PII) v.rotc her ncw addrC)S 15 7806
V1llagc I rail, Dallas, I e:1.as 75 240. Dede 1s
vcry lnts) kecpmg tabs on her two 'iOOs,
agcs4 and 5. and tue, to paint in her "spare
llnte".
I he arrival of lhc '60 I 0 -year dass
reunion is Jnxiously being awaited hy
IIIROKO FUJIWARA l•C/\\\'A (MRS.
IIIROSIII). "I \till 1cad1 piano, Monda>
and \\cdncsday ahcrnoons. I have about
11 s1uden1s. I haw already :,;ived enough
rnonl'Y to go back lo the Slate~. fwo more
year..! I can hardly wait!" When no t

leal·hmg piano students. lhroko 1s bu~y
w11h her 1.:h1ldren. Takesh1 ism
l..mdcrga11cn now. l l iroko had a surpnsc
v1s11 recently with J OAN Ml·YtR
WO LFI: . Joan and her husband , Bob. were
in Japan on busmes..,, "We wcnl 0111 lor
dmner and Just tailed and talked. We
tailed unhl the girl came and told us thcy
had to close thc restaurant. So we had to
!cave. I ju,t ca nnot wait till I see everybody
tn 1970.'' ll1roko 1s always anx1ou, to hear
lrom her friends in the States. lier add re,.,,:
c/o Mr. T. Fujiwara. 7-0. J-('homc,
Tal,;aban, Meguro·ku, Tokyo.Japan.
SALLY IIILlS I KOM CUAMIJ!!RS
(\fRS JA\fl•S I'.) has been busy w11h her
family "I'm so &lad not to be working. Jim
g111 me a car for my buthday - to run
errands. Robby 1s 1.:rawhng and pulling up
.ind walking uround furniture. Debbie 1s
enJoying exploring out or doors. I get sand
cal.es all the time: she was lour in
December."
PATSY JO!\l·S MOSf·Ll"Y (Mrs.
Do nJld C. ) arc now residents of
\\'auwalos:i, Wisc. "My son, J1mm1c, is
hnishing first gr:.1dc lhis year. Mary Beth
JU\I cclebraled her 4th birthday." Patsy's
hu,band is now m charge of lus busmes.\
~m,e the senior partner retired th1\ycar.
Th..: Robert Shou.;es (BARBAR,\
l A RSO~) have recently moved lo
lkllro} , Ohio (Box 144), where Bob I)
plant managl'r of I vamte Plast11: Company
in Carrollton, 0 .
SU'/.ANN I
ALI XANDER
EIIICll,\~AN'S (Mr,. S1.:ott) new address 1s
025 Shields, Sherman, 1cxas 75090.
'Scott JS enioymg his work at Au~lln
College, and bolh of us, as well a~ I h1.11bc1h
and 1;us lhc dog arc glad to be ,;o close to
I akc l cxoma I t11ahc1h c:in luck nnd
paddk m lhl' wuter and slay up on hcr own
101 a lcw 1111nulcs, which 1, about all you
can cxpccl ol II I 0•monther. So tar lhe
only LC. Alum I 've mct IS May Sllllwcll,
whose husband, Jun, is Director of
Development DI Austin College. I' m
plannmg to ~ubstttute teach in lhe
Sherman schools m the fall and hope to
l:irt :i course at Nori h I exas State
Un1vcrs1ty "
BARBARA BON IR SIIIH l>S (Mrs.
I red C., Jr l has hccn very J1:t1vc m the
Oklahoma C'tty area. \fter grnduu11ng
from the llmvensty of Oklahoma \\ith :,
IJ S. degree m special cducation, shc tuugJu
lour )'\.'3TS in pubhc school and thn:e yea!'!
111 a private I· p1scopal Day School. Barbara
1s currently worl,;mg on her M.A . de&rcc in
l11s1ory and a rncmher of the Oklahoma
C'1ty Junior League and p:i)t state advasor
for Delta (,amma Fratcrmty.
" I his ha, been an eventful year!",
writcsMARIIIAMcl , ISM,\R IIN(Mrs.
l>oylc I.), " In Mardi ('67) we moved 1010
our new homc wh11.:h we designed and
conslruc ted o urselves. In July. I had major
car surgc,y wluch was quite succesrlul and
1hc bc,t ncws of nil 1s of our adopted
daughter, tar} \1artha, born September
17, 1%7. Our new address is 103 North
Scventh, Charleston, Mo., 63834 ."
l tkl· cve}0Ol" cvt•ryone else, Maunct.'
,ind I arc caught up tlm busy world. We
spent thc en11rc spring looking for a house.
II ..ccms that lhe City decided lo hutld a
thoroughfare through our hvingroom . We
did tal..c a break tn our house hunltng
cxpcd1t1on long enough for a quick tnp to
llhno1s to v1si1 with my family, my brother
JU~I having returned with his fanuly from u
4•yl·ar tour or Japan . It was a dclightful
tnp uncJ lhc first tune the entire family had
been ll>gc:thcr 1n 4 yc.-ars. Then back 10 lhe
horrors of ftnding a house and we did. \\e
hccan to mo\e one week after our vacation
• what a panic. Our move was interrupted
hy :i very pleasant surprise • a VISII lrom
SARAII L.ODl· N BUHUM and her
hu~band, Boh, Saruh looks as though she is
Cl'rtainly thnvmg on the Arizona climate.
I hc lcv. hours wc were together passed ~
qu11.:ldy, as a 101 had to he said about lhe
past b years. Keep lhe cards and lctler
con11ng.

Class Secretary
Georgia Anne Wood Baruch
(Mrs. Richard M.J
2041 W. Calle
Campana De Plata
Tucson, Ariz. 85705
JOAN MARIi RUNDELL IIAIC:IIT
:md her husband, David, have been
teaching in Austin, Minn. for the past two
years. Joan has been teaching Physical
Fducalion since 1963.

Jessica Margaret Rubenstein was born
on Dcn•mher 2t>, I Q6 7, m Moh1le. Ala. 10
Mr .ind Mrs Wilham Rubcn\lem (NANCY
ORDllJII I Dl·. '61)
lhe matl.lrnal
grandmolhcr 1s (DORO) IIY Cl-Ill BACH
ORDI Llll•ll)I ,'29
Tl• RR 11 L ROSS CORM LY was
awarded a Master of Arh dcgrcl· 1n (· ngltsh
on Junl· 9, 1968, al lhe American
Univer.,1ty, Washington, DC'.
·1he new address for Ann (Micki)
McNcer 1~ Allen Stevenson School. 132
Fast 78th St . New York, N 'I . Ann writes,
"I love my new Job' I do adm1ss1ons
testing, I.Q. testing, and a1.:h1evemen1
te:.t1n&, plus remedial rcadm& m a boys
private -.chool. grades one to mne. J·m a
member of the "Sand Bar Beach Club" for
single,oit in the Hamptons and have taken
up scuba diving and absolu1ely udore the
sport. I go to the opera quite !requllntly.1
know my fncnds will be verySild to hear of
the death of my beloved fa1her, Dr.
McNeer. Many of us watched him perform
a gastric cancer operation on Dr.. Thomas
Dooley on open circuit telcv1~1on many
years ago. My mother has moved to Florida
and has decided to teach and my brother
and si~tcr • in • law are al Princeton where
he 1s wurlmg on hi, Ph. D. in languages. I
sincerely hope that the group of L.C.
Studcnb that went to Florence this year
had a wonderful time, Laq year I worked
at the Villa Mercede in Italy, h the
assistan1 to 1he Oean. and cnJoycd my
work 1mmcn\ely. I received an honora,y
documenl lrom the University ol Florence
for salvage work dunng the nood •·.

Son ofDorothy Natho Ktaglt '58

'62
Class Secretary
Sally Sicks Hart
(Mrs. Ronai'd E.J
2622 Creekview Dr.
Marietta, Ga. 30060
l he letters from our cla s have been
rather slo\\ arrlVlng at my home sin..:e 1he
last newsletter. llow about each or you
takrng a lew minutes and drop rnc a hne
about your summer vacatmn and any olher
item of mlcrcst.
Atlanta has twen a very popular ~rot for
personnel from l rndenwood rn the past
few months. Mr. I arl Da\·1s frnrn the
Adm1:.sions Office topped over long
enough to have lunc h and a hllle hop talk
w I I h S I I l LA SI c; (; 1: L K OW
CHRIS IOPlll·R '56,SIIIRLl•Y NOl.AND
TURNI R '58. .
Jennelle
TODSl·N
ROBl·R ISON '56, JUDY LI· I SON
WIUTI ' 63, and S.\Ll Y SICI--S IIAR
your class ·cretary. At the end of July,
Dick Berg, Vice • Prcs1dcn1 for Public
Affairs, and his w 1le, Jean, stopped by our
home one even mg tor a very mlormal get•
together. 1-rom the information received
from these two meeting.~, I really don't
lhmk we, theC'lassof'6:?, would recognize
our alma maier o f loday .
''Surprise - • Surpnsc:! The C:l11ss of '62's
lone male graduate finally \\files." I his
Wh the beginning of 808 1111 L IARD·s
letter of hi:, act1v1tics <.mcc graduation.
Almost irnmcd1atcly after graduation. he
;omcd the Air Force
took a
comm1s,1on after Ors, and was a,s1gned to
the lamous 55 bl, SAC. Smee his
d1schuri;c. he has taught ~chool(scconda,y
speech and l•nghsh). acted and traveled.
Two :,ummcrs were pnmanly involved m
summer thcalre, one summer in l·urope,
and this past summer. Bob' s present job,
rep resent rng a furn which makes
rccreallonal vehicles. ha, taken him coast
to ,oasl four times through thirty • eight
state:. and throughout Canada promoting
camping, and travel recn:allon. "llm has
one rnaJor fault - - 1t·s very lonely for a
smgle man." lie says he hope5 to return to
leaching m the near future and complete
his Master's in the next I wo year\. Thanks
for the newsy letter Bob and keep them
coming. Bob•nddressis: General Delivery,
Fairhopc.-. Alabama 36532.
Another new voice wa:, heard Crom
when MARY GUNThR BFPMA . wrote a
letter recently. Mary and Jay have been
married almost S years now and are
residmg al S33 Schmidt, New Braunfels,
Texas 78130 Jay is an estimator engineer
for Citadel Construction Co. 1n San
\1 a rcos
Mary
has taught spectal
education for lhe past four years. but is
now retired u a housewife She 1s still
attending school having n!ce1Yed her
degree m Psychology and now has 33 hours
beyond her degree. Mary would like to
hear from any alums rn her area.
The Dr. llur,y Tolly's (ANN IIANNA)
are back 1n Lincoln, Nebr. arter their year
in llawan , llarry has set up his dentristry·
practice rn Lincoln and 1s dorn& well
although II takes time to establish practice.
They now own a cute 4 bedroom brick
0

r.

Children of Kt1Yti Felhzbaum Hueser '60

Joan Mqer Jflolfeandfomily '60

/'age 12

Duui/rt('roj /,J ,rn lfo11da/l Se1111 '63

home al 8053 1-ast Avon Lane. L1m:oln
ebr 68505 ( h.id W1lha111 Tolly armed
on the st:ene Jan. 19, 1968. and has been
1-.ccpmg Ann rather busy She h,I' lound
tum: to Join PI O , l incoln lkntal
Auxiliary. and I heta /\l1tms .
I\ note lrom Mrs II
A Wood
(Il l RM INA LAMBR I <. It rSI
Dutch)
tells ot their new home at I 002 Darsy
Circle, l usltn. ('ahf. 92080 hom her
letter, 11 soumh hke the LA alumnae group
is very at:ttve, for she talks of attending
several meetings this past spring.
SA"IDRA ALLl·N was accepted for
doctoral work in guidance and counseling
al the University of IUinois at Champaign
in J unc, I 908. Iler address there is 1106 S.
Second St reet. Apt. \lo. 3, Champaign,
61820.
Jl A \,I DULANY was married June
29, I 968, to Melvin hedcrick C:roth ol
l·crguson. Missouri, al the l'rcsbytcrian
('huri;h in Pacific, Missouri. I he reception
was a brcal...tast at the I laming Pit,
Crcstwooc.1, and they new to San Antonio,
Texas, for llcmisfatr '68, for their
honeymoon. Jeanne writes, "My matron
ot honor was MARC,AR I I 1 11ll Bl S
SMll 11. '62. anc.1 one of my bridesmaids
was ( a role Diane I arl, '64. (,uesls were
l'A I R ICI/\ MO R RIS, '621ANN BRYAN
III ND '61, DI ANN I· Dl·TII MI RS
PA('A '62, and CAROLYN DRAN I
SA DI RS '62.
I am a
high st:hool I nghsh teacher in the
Ro1:k wood R-6 school district, St. Louis
County. and Mel is the owner of
Guaranteed Auto Parts, Inc., l·lorissant,
Mo. We arc at home in J beauttful four
level brick home set high on a hillside,
complete with swimming pool, at 11 4 West
Bellevue Terrace, Pacific, Mo .• 63069. I
aJways cnJoy reading the class news.•·
The R. f-. I Iart's have had a rather quiet
summer with SALLY tutoring again in
modern mJth. anc.l Ron working hard on
the test program tor the big C5 al
Locl-.hccd.
There would be no artick for the
Bulle tan if 11 weren't for your h:tlers and
they have not hcen coming in as last as
they should. Out of 200 plus alums in our
..la~. can't a few of you find time lo write?

'63

Class Secretary
Miss Karen Rasmussen
9217 Santa Fe Lane
Over land Park, Kan. 66212

1963- 5th REUNION

<;aye (,'raa'l'S Cra1111ell and family '64

lh again.
Whcw 1 My la\l term paper was handed
in yesterday and this morning I took my
IJsl c,am. After a summer of term paper..,
exams, writing J thesis and having orals, I
now have my master's degree in education
rrom the University of KanSds. Now I'm
just m time with a tcw "grace" minutes",
to write up the news for lht: Bulletin bclore
the deadline. I hope all of you notice my
ncw address. I moved during the summer
also, and am still trying 10 find everything,
if I've misplaced a letter from any of you.
I'll he 1:ertain lo mention ii in the ncxt
issue.
I had a long lcller from LYNN
RA DA LL S I NN and a pk t un: of
St1:phanie who was I-torn September 8.
1966. Lynn writes that she was in a seven:
auto accidcnt in Scptcmberot 1965 which
rcqum:c.1 plastic surgery for hcr. with more
operations in the future. Jiy graduated m
J unc from the Univc:rsity of Missouri wi t h
a ma\tcr's in busines.\ administration. li e
has accepted a position with Monsanto in
SL Louis. We'll be anxious 10 have your
ncw address. Lynn.
Lynn also writes that KAROL NOVAK
is not a "missing alum". lier ac.ldress is
4378 Okcmos Rd. :!OJ-D. Okcmos. Mich.
48864. Karol 1s tcad1mg in a high ~hool
anc.l 1s going to graduate Sl:hool in Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard llunsicl-.cr
(MARY I ll DRI( h.) anc.1 lamily arc at a
new addrt·si. 49 lhllk I tnn, St. ( harks,
Mo. 6330 I. I hcy moved to St. ( harles in
1%6 from Spnngficld, Mo. when Did.
at:ccpkd a position m the cnginc\•ring
dcpartmcnt of McDonnell-Douglas in St.
Louis. ! hey havc two children: Greg, 7,
and Mary Jo who was born in \lay ol 1'167.
Mary writes that she is kept tiu~y with
t>. l .A., Bl'la Sigma Phi, Adult I ducalion
classes, church Jd1vitics and the usual
household t:horcs. She would love lo hc:ar
from former dao;smatcs.
Congratul.iltons arc in order for Ray
and DONNA Ki\Y CRI l'- C\RLSON
who Jrl' the parent\ ol tlm.'c c.laughtcrs.
I hc youngl'St, Paula Jane, was born last
July 9. Donna Kay hopes thc girls will be
future L.( . er's.
Missouri's only woman assistant
attorney general is DI ANN DL Ff- who,
after graduation from Linc.lenwood, went

Law s,;hool at StJnford University and
received her degree in 19<,6. Deann has
argued I wo caws before the Supreme
C'ourt: "terrilied" is how she dcs1:ribes her
feeling "'hen appearing bet ore the court
for the ltrsl time.
J Oi\"1'11 ALG I R\11SSl N received .:t
\foster ot Arts degree in I lemcntary
I ducalion from ortheast Missouri State
College on May 17.
l ll lABI T II BR IC'Kl· R MO R RIS
received her Master of Music degree in
Music Theory at l ndrnna University at the
enc.I of the summer. l ier husband, George,
teaches Russian al St. Louis University
lligh School and they have a t wo year olc.l
daugh le r, Lisa.
lhc Ml·whirters, M '\R I HA R IC Kl
A D JI M, anc.l their three children, live in
I rvinti, T exas, where J im 1s a pilot for Delta
a1rltncs. Martha visited her Lindenwood
roommate, KIM LORLI I WI LLIAMS in
J une.
l hc
former
J OY
F-AYI
KORTI Ml II R, now Mrs. C, llbcrl Adam,
makes her home wit h Gilbert and baby
daughter, Karla, in Covington, La. al
f 1:hcfuncta Club I states. Joy's husband is
treJsurer of Southdown Burmah Oil
Company in New Orleans.
10

'64
Class Secretary
Janet Berge/in Little
(Mrs. LeRoy H.)
1701 N. Kent St
Arlington, Va. 22209
I was married November 2 1, 1967, to
Le Roy Harley Little by A Ml· LI A ALV IS
McCRA<. Kl N'S father a l his chu rch in
!·alls Chu r1:h, Virginia. I am a lmost
through my second year ot teaching at the
WJshinglon School for Secretaries.
AMI LIA ALV IS Ml:C'RA(Kl N and
Jim arc no longer in the milit ary, and Jim is
back in college. They have two darling
children, Kathy and Jim, Jr. cw ,\ddress:
I 17 Swift St . No. 4. Algood, Tenn. 3850 I.
NA',( Y AMA/I I N CiOL DTIIW All is
busy being a mother lo young John
Saundcrs, J r Prei.enlly they arc living at
506 Main 'it., North llanover, Mass.
0:?357. Nanq and John had a 19-day trip
through the British Isles last /\pnl. She
wdtes "needless to ,ay, it was a l~bulous
trip"
Jl OY Ll·Artll RB\ Bi\LLisamolher
to Andrea Lcc born last Odobcr 17. Punch
1s a Captain in the Air Force Jnd nies
C'- IJ0's back and forth from Southeast
Asia to Maguire Air I orcc Base. Lee and I
spent a weekend with them last February
when Punch wJs cnJoying a rare wed.end
at home.

MARY

ANN

C'UNN INCIIA\1

IIAM ILTO!', is a mother to William
Wesley, J r. born March 13. New address:
4750 Regal Ridge, Astell, Georgia.
A long letter from SARAI! WELLS
rR l'."1( 11 with her new address 6125
"'1orlh Meridian,. Indianapolis, Ind. 46208.
Tom is now in h is second year of law
school, Jnd Sarah is working on a someday
career in nursing. Daughter. Shelia. is now
nearly t wo: weighs 30 lbs.. and is 33" tll.
Sounds lil-.c ~he'll be a tall gal like her
mother' Sarah writes she has tried with
others to get an alumnae organi1:cd, bt.,
was not having much succ.css.
Jf-ANNf- CR ISS C.I LLISON is a mot her
to Marlene Renee born August 23, 19<,7.
Chuck has been accepted for a college
Army program. and they arc now in Costa
Mesa, CaliL fort wo years as "civiliJns".
SUSA"' ",1c.:CORDSLUY fl Rhasancw
address 1805(' SL Marys Blvd., Jefferson
l 1ty, Mo. 65101.
JL RI SRI I rt BAC'II y,as marned
l·chruJry 17. 1968, to Lt (Jg) W1ll1arc.l T.
Knu~mann. lle is comp any com mander of
Amphibious Construction B.ittahon, No. I
an Coronado, Calif. In the summer of J9b7
Jen tou red hirope for nine weeks and
visited thirteen countries. i\n "unreal"
cxpcrit•ncc. !she comments.
(IIARLOlll PROl 11 h. l c; wriles
that they will s0on tic living in
l ndcpcndcn1:c. Mo. until Bill bccomcs a
milttJry man. Char writes that I RI l L
C:RI I 'I (,A 11 S (Mrs. Paul) is now ltvmg
in Atlanta.
MA ( (' 11
MI Y I R 11 i\ RD l • new
addrcs.\ 41 Bcdlord St.. 2A. '.cw York
City. Man,1c was in D. (.fora short lime
and her boss was sent to "-cw York so
Maccic wcnt loo. She is with n r worl-.ing
for the Direc.tor ol 1-inant:ial Services. It is
a trcm1:ndous posit ion and Macc1e loves
lool-.ing out of their tenth tloor offkc
Y.hkh has a lovely view o l o t her lcnth
floors of tall buildings! She likes NYC and
would lo~e lo haw anyone from L. Cover
lor dmncr • call her!

It sct•ms that there is a news blackout on
numerous people lor year, Jnd then they
wrnc. I rc1:civcd a long letter trom J OA \,
111S1 ROl I·. lier new address 1s ~700
\orth llamplon Court, Apt. 15-l:,
Ch11.:ago, I llinois n0614. J oann1e·s
adivi11es have really been somethmg, She
livec.l 111 San I randsco with J:in Bassford
tor about I wo years. Jan married (I have
rccciwd no new name Jnd address tor her),
and Joanie soon moved to Chicago where
she works hard and loves her weekends.
She 1s with a real est ate firm and does
everything, but provide the capitaJ to pay
the waj!cs! She revisitec.l ew York City a
short lime before Christ mus last year and
saw "Mame". "f-iddlcr on t he Roor·. and
..BIJc.1-. Comedy". v1s1ted the Guggenheim.
N. Y. Museum ol Art and the N. Y. Metro
Art Museum and thoroughly loved every
minute. Can't you all imagine seeing her!
Since graduating from Lindenwooc.l,
WANDA MI LLI R has been teaching
sec.ond year ~tudcn ts in Stephen
Bla1:kh11rst School in St. Charles.

K ORR ADDI SON rc~dcs at
Wc~I Markham, Little Rock.
Arl-.anSJs walh her husband, Steven, and
two sons.
After two years in San Anton io, I exas,
with the Army, the Phillip Carrs (A LIC!
WIN l·GAR Nl·R) with their chilc.lren,
(,Jtherinc (3 12), Btll (2), and Drew (4
mos.), have returned lo Springfield, Mo.
where Phil has a medical practice. l heir
new address 21 58 Claiborne, Springfield,
Mo. 65804.
MAR I LYN LE WIS DONN I L LY has a
new position as Assistant Social Wo r ker at
the University of Arkansas Medical Center.
From GA Y l C.RA V I S C"RANNl LL·
"Win and I wilJ be at Georgia Southern.
Statesboro, Ga. for another year• teaching,
coJching, e tc. We still hope to move
"west" in the near fu t ure and return to
l·urope lor more study. Between my
teaching and "being a wife" I'm trying to
sandwi1.:h in research for my d1sscrtJtion •
who knows when I'll finish. Meanwhile, we
arc prelly content in our tiig house with
"Sambo" (bla1:I-. cat) and "llerman"
(white gcrman shepherd).
J OAN IIOUS 10"' was married in July
1967. to J ohn Walls and KA I IIY
GORDOr-- CALDl: R was the mJlron ol
honor. A ftcr living in Chicago and
Prim:eton. lljcy, J crsery, for a tame, they
moved to Stillwater, Oklahoma. where
fohn 1s managi ng the food ~rv1cc for a
dorm t:ompkx al Oklahoma Stale
University. Joan 1s working on her Masters
in Foods anc.l Nutrition and completing thc
rcquiremcnti. for an American Dietetics
Certificate. The Wills new adores.\ is: 8.!J
W. Cantwell St.. Sltllwutcr. Oklahoma.
74074.
SUI IIA/LI ·1 1 l:NGI LLANDandhcr
husband arc. also living in Stillwater at the
present time where he as enrolled at
01-.lahoma Stale Univer-;ity and working
on his Ph. D. degree in Mechank.il
l:nganccring. Sue's time 1s taken up with
caring lor their daughter, Laura. born in
April, 1968.
AN
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MARG I AR"I II ART IIUM PII R I 'r' has
moved to I 7 34 West Tuckey "',o. I,
Phoenix. Ari10na 85015 where husband.
Miles, 1s interning at the C,ood Samaritan
llospitJI there. hJving graduated lrom lhc
University of Nebraska last J unc Son.
Scott, ,s a tun and full-time job· "Better
than teaching". Margi says!
A long and interesting lctler was
recc1vcd lrom A DR l·A l: Ll.l SOI',,
II AR rMA - t irst letter since she left L.C.
krry was in the Army lor two years and
stationed in Augsburg. Germany. Son.
Aaron, now 5, was horn thcrc. r he
I Iart mans lived in Glendale, ~l o. lor awhile
and vat:at1oncd out wcst one summer and
fell so tn love with it lhal alter vacation
they picked up and movcc.l to Montana.
Jcrry now 1s manager ot the I kidclhaus
anc.l drcJms of his own ski resort Jnd
i\ndrea dreams of her knit ting shop. She 1s
open lor business to anyone desiring a
hand knit sweater• wrile her! In Jdd1tion lo
Aaron. the llartman family indudcs .:!'h
y\·ar olc.1 Loren.

~65
Class Secretary
Linda hale McCarty
(Mrs. C. Dennis)
5 Pevsner Road
Morrisville, Pa. 19067
ATTI \IT ION l inda 1s the new dass
sc1..rclJry for the class of '65. Please let her
hear from you with nl'WS of yourself and
your family at the above address. Linda
writes lhal she and Oennas and baby
daughter. Julic Camden. born December
31 . 1967. have moved to Moms-ville,

- ~ - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1u11111nae reumons
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l'cnnJ. l>enms has been tr:rnsferrcd to
I rcnton, 1'.J.
M,\10 \1AIH,«\RI I CIIAP\IAS .ind
()cnn1, I), l·aks of St. I ou1s, were married
on Augu,t I 7. I hey arl.' hvin~ in SL Louis
\\hen- MJry i, a guidJncl.' counselor at
I indbergh Senior lligh School, and Dennis
in Washmgton Umvcrsit)' L:iY. School.
Clac;.,matcs ot LINDA RODWl LL
C.RI 1-J'-J\\OOI> will be sorry tohearofhcr
death in an auto accident in April, 1968.
Deepe:.t sympathy is extended to her
parcnh, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rodwell of
Warrenton, !':Orth Carolina, and to her
husband, Wtllfam.

ass,~t,rnt camp director for lave years.
,\ fter a1tcnding I indcnv.ood. A
\\'001 Rll>CI· entered the llnivcrsaty of
Missouri Jnd in 1966 married W. ·1. Lawrie,
a law ,tudcnt ill the University. Their first
child, ·rom wa.'> born in 1967 and Ann
plans to graduate from Missouri Univc:r it}'
after the birth of their second child this
past .'>Um mer. The Lav. rie's ac.ldres~ is 1608
llighridse Drive, Columbia, Missouri,

I subrmt the following name~ of high school ~tudent!> who might be interested
m rc~el\mg mformauon about l.indenwood.

6520 I.
·amc

(will graduate:)

Add re~

Congrats to BOBI RANDOLPII who is
the president of the Southern California
Alumnae C'lub. Bob1 1s also a systems
engineer for I B.
KRIS l·RI ORIKSSON. orginally from
Sweden. ha:. truly become westernized.
She lives on o ranch with her horse, goat,
ducks, chickens, roosters and cats in
Malibu. CahL lnctdently, Kns 1s the
secrcatary to the writer of Gunsmoke.

zip
(will graduate)

Name

zip

Address

Name

(will graduate)

Add res:.

zip

(will graduate)

Name

Class Secretary
Miss Helendale Ledbetter
1397 Sharondale Dr.
Ferguson, Mo. 63135
BABl·S Kl:IIL KICKL and husband,
Bob, moved into a new home m St. Charles
llills, St. Charles in September. Their son,
Bradley Robert, was born on April 24,

Address

zip

Son of Ann Wooldridge lltwrie '68

1968.
TENA LOUISE PILKINTON and
Thomas Carter were married July 6, 1968,
and are making theJT home in New Orleans
where Mr. Carter is a mechanical engineer
with the Freeport Sulphur Company. Tena
did advance ~udying at the University of
Arkansas during the year '67-'68.
After leaving L1ndenwood
MARGARl'T MILLAR received a B.S.
degree an Speech and on August I 3, 1966,
married Rodney Scott of Gurdon,
Arkansas. While teaching English and
speech m Gurdon High School, Margaret
organ11.ed ond coached a championsiiT"
debate club which received two tro,111,es
and 23 excellent and superior certificates.
She credits much of her success with the
debate club lo the line instructions she
received at Lindenwood, particularly
u nder Or. Elizabeth Dawson and Miss
Martha Boyer. The Scotts are now living at
the Colonial Arms Apartments in
Fayetteville, Arkansas, 7270 I, while
Martha is working on her M.A. degree in
speech on a teaching as.'iistantship al the
University of Arkansas and her husband 1s
studying toward his doctorate in Clinical
Psycholo&Y.
4

67

Class Secretary
Lynn Russell Johnson
(Mrs. M. Jeffy)
9705 Pleasant Ave., S.
Bloomington, Minn. 55420
CARIN C IIAPMA N as a teacher in the
Knox School, St. J ames, Lona Island, New
York, and had a "marvelous" trip to
1-urope in the summer of 1967. She
returned to Lindenwood in November,
'67, for Debbie Bond's semor recital.
MARCARI T MELDRUM and Robert
II. Rivett.Jr. were married April 20, 1968,
Jnd live on Olanco Road, Mariella, N.Y .,
13110. Margaret is a medical technologist
m the Community General Hospital in
Syracuse N.Y. · and her husband is a
student al Bentley College in Boston.
DEBBY WITINl· R writes that she
spent a year after college at the Katharim:
Gibbs School in New York ('ity and is now
l:xecutive Secretary to the Associate Dean
of Educational Administration of the
llarvard University G raduate School of
Business Administration. " I i:uess my work
in Miss L's office made an impression on
me". says Debby. Her new address is 186:-!
Beacon St., llou~ I. Apt. .'\8, Brookline,
M3Ss.
After AMUIA S. ( RISl'l·LL'S two
years at Lindcnwood she attended the
University of Missoun and was a member
of Kappa Alpha Theta. She now lives in
Sacramento, Calif. where ~he is a
programmer for the Aerojet-Ceneral Corp.

'68
Sll,\RO:-: LITILI-JOll"II ,~now serving
JS field Director for the Mt San Antonio
Coumal of I he Camp !"ire Girb. She began
her Camp Fire experiencl' in Kansas City
where shl' served as prorram director,
counselor • m • training d1ra:tor. and

Named to Outstanding
Young Women of America

be a "published" cook!

The follo.,.,ang graduates have been
selected as Outstanding Young Women of
America for 1968 and will appear in the
1968 edition o f OUTSTANDING YOUNG
WOM( N 01- AMERICA
MISS KAR[ N GLASFR '60 received
her master's degree from Indiana
University and is presently Assistant Dea n
of Women at the University of New
Mexico. She was listed m Who's Who of
American Women in 1965.
MI SS KRISTI SLAYMAN '63 was
awarded her Master of Art from Western
Reserve University. She has been an art
teacher at Western Reserve. Colorado State
Unive~ty, and most recently was an art
instructor at Linden wood.
MISS PATRICIA ANNI MORR IS '62
began her career as a system analyst at
McDonne ll-Douglas Corporation. She is
presently president o f a subsidiary firm
Data-type, of Data Centra l, Inc. and is
secretary to the corporate board of Data
Central.
MRS. BARBARA S~LL McCAW '64
resides in Charleston, S. C. where she lS
Director of Student Relations at the
College of Charleston. Barbara received her
M. A. degree from Ohio State University in

CALLING ALL COOKS!
Jot down your favorite recipe
and send it to the Oklahoma City
Alumnae Club for their National
Alum Cookbook. Hurry for a
good space!
The Oklahoma City Alumnae Oub
is compiling a cookbook to be
published in 1969 and to be sold
to all alums. FitJ out the form
below or send your favorite
recipe on a separate sheet.
Send to:

Mrs. Paul Vassar
Box 454
Chandler, Oklahoma

1967.
MRS. MARILYN GUSTAFSON '63
attended the Univel"SltY of New Mexico,
after graduating from Lindenwood, and
was awarded her M. S. in Spanish from that
institution. She is now an instructor in
Spanish at Wicluta State University.
Marilyn serves Lindenwood as a member of
the Alumnae Council.
MRS. JUDITH PETI~RSON CLARK
'63 has her masters in English and taught at
Lindenwood during the 1967-1968
academic year. At present she is a member
of the faculty at Stephens College.
Outstanding Young Women of America
is a program designed to recognize the
abilities of young women bet ween the ages
of 2 1 and 35 throughout the country. This
annual program is sponsored by the
Outstanding American Foundation, a
nonprofit foundation dedicated to
recognizing and honoring outst anding
Americans. Serving on the program's
Board of Advisors arc the National
Presidents of major women's clubs, headed
by Mrs. lkxter Otis Arnold, Honorary
President of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs.
Lach year over 5,000 young women arc
nominated as Outstanding Young Women
of America by leading women's
organi, at ions and colleie alumnae
associations across America. These young
women's biographical sketches are
featured in the annual compilation,
OUTSTANDING YOUN(, WO\fhN OF
AMERI CA.
Guide lines for --election include
unselfish \crvice to others, charitable
activities, community service, professional
excellence, business advancement, and
civic and rirofc:.sional recognition.

RECIPE NAME- - - --

-----

Name(f'ir~t)
- ------------------------(Maiden)
( Last)
Cla

Changing Your Address?
Plt·a-.r Infnrm l "·

'''''" \dd,,.., _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

______ Zip

c,~lr_

/'age• 14

New January
Course
Durmg

till'

month

ot

Januarr

a

'>I u<lrnt in1t1Jte<l courw on the pa,s-la1l

optmn 1, bemg o t fcrc<l . £he :'\cv, l'ohl k,
an<l the l're,,<lcncy wilJ b.: the ,ubJect
un<ler d1,cu,•.ion and a variety ot pohtlcJI
t.:ader\ hah' be..:n inv,red to the campus
J, gue,t lecturer... Mr. Donald l Nu.:oll,
Admm1strat1Yl' A~'-•~tant an<l ( ampJ1gn
MJnagcr tor SenJIOr I dmun<l S Muskie
will spcal.. on " l'rospccts for C hJO!lC m
the Pres1dcnl1al I lec11on l'roces,". Dr.
Wilham B. Cone, M1s'>Oun Sl.ile ( hamnan
or thl· t<.ew 1>cmocrat11,; C-oah11on 1o1.1II
discus, n,ahllon and nunonty groups m
poht1cs. the llonomble I om Curlis,
lormer ( onivc,Mnan and cand,Jate for
the U.S. Sl'nate I 1IC>!! will d1scu\\ thl' new
pohucs and there 1o1.1II he a pani:I
d1\Cu.ss1un on ma,, med1.1 and opmu:rn
molder, led hy Mr. Al Mann of ( BS St
I ou1s. In add1twn, the ~ludcnts tal..1n1'
lhl\ cour...: will have d1...:u-.,1on, on Nixon
roln:y ,1a1eml'nl\ ~nd the> will v11:w the
,.,.,xon lampa,i;n him prepared by Youth
for Noam ,uppotten,.

Director of Public
Information
Mis, M. Patricia C'ronm hJs been nanwd
l)ircctor ol Public Information al
l.indcnwood ( 'ollegl'. 'I he new post
combines lht' OJlCralions ol the college's
nev,,s burcau 11nd ()Ubhcallon~ dcrartmenl.
I 01 merly a btanr rublications editor
ill St Louis ll111vcri.1ty, Ml', C'ronm won
.cvcral awards as editor of C'halk lalk, a
puhlic allon for laculty and sralf at the
umwl\ily Sill' aho wrote reature articles
for thl' St l mm University MalW1ine and
the Alumni hi.:us Newspaper, hoth of
which ha\'C a cirl· ul3tion or over 46,000.
In a nnouno.:1ng the appointment.
Lmdenwood Vice President B. Richard
Berg staled that creation or the new
ro~111on was one or a series or steps
designed to improve communic3t1ons
bet ween the campus and the community.
Mis.:. C'ronm, a nahvc of SI Lo uis.
a II en dcd Washinton University and
ri:c.:cived the B.A. degree from Harris
Teachers College and the M.A. 1n Fnglish
from Stanford U111ver,;ity, PaJo Alto, Cahr.
She has directed pubhc relations pro&r3ms
for edueahonal. labor, political. theatrical
and military organ11ations. She is a former
c3ptain in the Umted States Marine Corps
Reserve.
She taught on elementary, secondary,
adult and girted levels m the St. Louis
Pubhc Schools, and as rec1p1cnt or a
Fulbright award from the U.S. Department
of State, she (3ught m London. Fog.land
during 19 S9-60.
lier reaturc articles have ap~rcd 1n
community, local and national newspapers

ORDER FROM
Minnesota LindenwoodClub
Mail to:
Mrs. Samuel Blue

•

•

and magazines.

College Receives
Mounted Bird
Collection
A collcc11on or mounted birds and
animals, o.:ontaimng specimens ol fauna of
M,ssoun and rarticularly or St ('harlcs
County . has been presented 10
Lmdenwood College by the Arthur C'
Osick fom1ly or St Charles
I he colled1on will be used as a teaching
a,d at the College, according to l>r. Peter
(;raham, a,s1stanl profos!iOr of 81olog1cal
Science at L mdenwood. It w,11 be puhhcly
d1srlayed on a date to be announced later
und will be known .is the Arthur('. Osick
Collcc11on.
Mr. 0Mek is a retired engmcering
draftsman who was employed for over :!O
year~ hy the Corps or l· ngincers ,n St
Louts. Both he and his wife arc n;itive to St
Charles, and their home is al '174 C'olher
r hey have a ',OO. Marshall, now M:rv1ng ,n
the Unitl'd States Anny and a daughter,
Agnes, a senior al St Charh:s I hgh School .
Mr Os,ek began the collection 1n 1928
arter an mtere,1 in preserving the beauty o l
wildhfo spc1:1ml'ns grew out o f his hobby
of hunting. Obtatntng a permit Imm the
U .S f ish and W1ldhfo Service, h~ regularly
c;carched for M,ssoun bud and animal
specimens on weekends and during
vocations
The 0\1ck collcct1on was transferr.:d to
L.111d1mwood College under authority ol
the United States Game Management
Agent, Dick Basler or St Charle~.

1484 Chelsa St.
St. Paul, Minn. 55108
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rBlack on Gold with
Matching Gold envelopes
10 notes to a box -

$1 .25 ea. box

Postage included.

Opera

at

Lindenwood

"Sisttr Angelica", a ont"-act opera by Giacomo
Puccini, was presented by the Lindenwood College
Opera Theater on December 9 and Dec~mber 11. At
the top, in rehearsal, is Dianne ladendecker, St.
Louis soprano, who played the principal role. Center
is the cast of students of the Lindenwood O~ra
Theater. Bottom right is the Dirutor of "Sister
Angelica", Joseph Robb1n1 who is assistant professor
of music and director of the Lindenwood O~ra
Theater. ~obbins is a leading bass-baritone with the
St. J,ouis Opera Theater.

'I

Join a Lindenwood Club

A TLANTA. GEORGIA
Mrs. Thomas A. Woods
2029 Silvastone Dr., N. E.
Atlanta, Georgia 30329
SOUTHERN CALIF-ORN IA
Miss Barbara Randolph
1021 Lincoln Blvd.
Santa Monica, Calif. 90403
CH ICAGO. I LLINO IS
Mrs. Charles Harris, Jr.
1608 Thelin
Evanston, Illinois 60201
COLUMBUS. OHIO
Mrs. Neil Elmer
864 Lookout Point Dr.
Worthington, Ohio 43085
HOUSTON, TEXAS
Mrs. Bruce H. Wilson
20007 Briar Drive
Houston, Texas 77042
KANSAS CITY, M ISSOUR I
Mrs. Robert T. Price
6423 W. 102nd St.
Overland Park, Kansas 66212
MINNEAPOLIS ST. PAU L , MINNESOTA
Mrs. David Hahn
6637 Sheridan A venue S.
Richfield, Minn. 55423

NEW YOR K NEW J ERSEY
Mrs. R.R. Popham
400 E. 56th St., Apt. 39-0
New York, N. Y. 10022

OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLAHOMA
Mrs. Paul M. Vassar
Box 454 - Chigger Road
Chandler, Oklahoma 74834

ST. CHA RLES. M ISSOUR I
Mrs. Ed Pundmann, Jr.
1906 Easton Place
St. Charles, Mo. 63301
ST. LOU IS, MISSOUR I
Mrs. Charles Duffy
12903 Topping Estates So.
St. Louis, Mo. 63131
TULSA. 0 K LAHOMA
Mrs. Jo Lea Gordon
1323 East 27th St.
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74114

